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COND.UCTÈD BY A C0OMMiTTEE 0F, GENTLEME~N.

111 malice be ye cliildren, but in understanaing bo men.-St. rAuz.

VOL. I. JLY .15 18402 Nô. 7.

coqTEris;.-istorical Noýtice3 or' Chui'ches,*No. 2, Stanstcad -Western Canad a, Journal of a
b1iss1'insý Lettel' Prom the ]1ev. J. Roar- Rev. A. LUii e, to the Editor of' IlThe Çhurei'-
Christnr mpl-Pueia'onar Churctt Principle-Ècllgious intelligence, Canada, Mladame
Feller and the Canada Mýission-Grcat Britain, Church of Scotland-Ilevival ofRIels gifon nt Oban-
Colonial M îs'ionary Scoeieiy-tt'eliglous Freedoffi iii Europe- Rmannisni in Ameriea-Cigristian Missions-t
The Gre;t Commisqsion-Mlission ary Intelligence, Raratongà-Eccle5iastkcal S tatistics-Poetry, The
1relIe' End Opportunîty, PYsa'im CVII. 7.

41ISTORIÉAI NOTICES 0F TIÈE CONGIAt' ATIONAL directory, the New TestàmetLt Inithe course
CHURCItES OF CANAbA8.4 of the. followingo sumruiel, they Ù>'nited witlb

No. IL. persons connectedl wili bther de.nominations
STANSEAD.in the erection of a place of ivorsbip, whichSTANSEAD.stillsiaids a'ile.r sofrom the village nThe %doptio%, as far as pvacticable, of cliro- stl tad mle.rs ,e n

'polo-ical 9rder in these notices, brins beforeji aldteC YinCu 9 " F.n t
lis the Cburch at Stanstead next to that of, twulapa htfspoetr nii
Quebec. Stanstead, as màs' of our readers are1 rated a very large congregation. The note-g
aware; is a Townshipirâeatl bordeiing Pr ic wege~~eeprticulrs e-
on the State of iern.- eite pr ion ti on that it was hoIèmnlydàedicated to the
ofithe Township are s6 hilly as almost to jus- 7'iune Jehovah in the autumn of 1817, the
tify the appellation rràuntai'ou9, except on the 11ev. J. Reid officiaing. Soon aller this date,
bordev;,or,,asit isusually termed, cc th~e line " the *Rev. Thaddeus OsgCod commenced his
but the.iriner portion Consists of a highly fertile t labours amongst. the people, andl contUnuedl
pl. ain, on pari. of which the village lias been themn two. years ; but whietber as thle .Pastor of.
laid out. There are few sections of the con the Con-regational Church~ or as Nlinister of
try so beautiftil àA' tansteaJ,%-hether the char- the UIfon bulidiihg, dnes net appear. The im-
acter of the sce'nery., the fertility of the ;oiî, pression of the writer is, ihat ho wvas the
or the beauty 'of the' £crms, bouses, &ç. be Pastor of that thiircb. Mr. Osgood, at this
taken into vie*. Sone of tîheso wer'e pro- icomparatively early period.of his career, in-.

babltheassofts arlyettemet. me-i dic'ated bis conviction of the importance of'
rican enterprise and tah-te are not to, Ïe re- .abt 0eol yfrigoea tnta

strained~~~~~ oihi th.~aiayln nor in 1818, ivhich bas been perpetuated until the
did. ~ ~ ~ I .h terr w h t1soeimsu.osd >present time,, and now contains, in aveiage

theyfee inregrd o mnarhicl istiutinsattendancé, from forty to flfty àcholars. Cnd'er
interpose as a bornier betwixt them and this tbe ministry of our rîow veilerable lred
lovely land: onward* *he cnead er-the cong.-egation was mue h enlarged, and Iliere
sult bas been the format*o o efmnnsof'ee tnny additions (o the Chutclh, of' s'ucb as
e'eat heauty and wealth. it wvas hîoped, were ?mongst Ir the saved."'

The Con-regation'al Cburch of ,:tFanstead ioo'h' after tbe close of Mr. bsgood"'s Min-
'vas organized by the 11ev. Megssrs. Wright, ;sry tbe Episropal Cburch.. sent a supply for
L-eland, and Parker, in the year 1816. Twelve the puipli of tha Union Clfurch, tvbn con-
iiembers formed the original nucleus, %bo, tinued a.year ; bis niamie was Nagg. On hWs
agreed to walk together in thé fellowsbip of leaving, there wa§ a vacaî1cy for a long period,

t'gospel, in conformity W"i fli e only sure until at lcngtti ëpe6plé applied to tIse WVes..
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lcyan Conféence for a Minister. mi'e Rev. troducing hil to that above. Toiwards-te
J. Ilickc was appointcd, and eommencodl his close of 1833j the Rev. A. O. Illbbard snip-
stated labours ini Malrch, 1821. These labours, plicd tlîc Churei ivith tho clear anud faithift
which %vore very acceptable, wvcre contiied exhibition of the G05peI for soma montils; lie
during two ycars, and in 18W3 the 11ev. 3. was btessed in his \votk, antd additions %vote
Pope succeeded him, and remained louir years. ma.ic to their numnber. Thle"only reguilar min-
As a consequience of these eflôrts, the Metho- istry enjoyed during the ycar, 1831, was kind-
dist Chiurci wvas much increased, %vik the ly sent by the Hlampshire Association of Mas-
Couigregational Clîurchi worshipped %vitlî them, sacliusetts. The Rcv. Mr. Clapp labouiret!
and were also kept together by occasionalsup- .three months. The saine may hie saidl of the
ply fiomn Congregational Ministers who resided following year-The Rev. Mr. Beont beîuîg
in the 1inited States, wvho preached and ndila- the supply.
istered Divine ordinances amongst them. A The American Home Missippary Society,
fev wvcre adcted to the Church. through its auxiliary at Montreal, the Canada

In the year 1826, that portion of tic Con.- Education and Home ±Mission'ýry Society, noiv
&rgto -sal ssblnt athei Union kindly afforded assistance in this important, but
Church, wvhich. was idcntified with our deno- oft neglectcd field. During 1836, tue 11ev.
maiîation, deemcd it expedient ta %%itlîdrawv Mr. Sabine commenced ayear's labours,partly
from that building and to %vorship separately supported by that Society ; and in 1837, the
as a distinct church and couîgregation. Accnrd- 11ev. R1. V. Hall, their present 1>astar, com
ingly tlîey thenceforth regularly asscmbled in menccd his labours, bain-g reguilirly rccognizcdi
the School House at the village called &&The and installed the following winter. Mýr. FI.
Pliii, and whien they did not cnjoy the ser- stili derives a portion of bis support from the
vices of a Minister of the Gospel, tlîcy met American Home Missionary Society. It is
for prayer, reading the word of Gode and road- ascertained, that up to a recent date,, there
ineg saine suitable Evangelical discourse. Dur- haive been id,îitted ta thc Chuirch duiring his
ing the above meationedl year andl till 1829,; Pastorate, 28 members, by letter or profession;
they %vere favoîîred %vitIî the occasional services and there have been removed by deatti or by
of the Rev. Messrs. Parker, Juhnston,ý and change of residence, no fewer than '10. The
others ; but more frequently were they loft ta latter cause of rei-ova], has particularly dimin-
inutual edification by %vorslîip anml the reatlingr ished their number. There' are nowv six! y
of sermons. The summner of 1828 wvas distin- inembers in fellowslîip. Since the formation
guisbed by tbe commencement of the erection of the Churcli, it lias been favoureil witil tlhe
of their presentneat brick place of worshilp. It services of two Deacons. The first wvere
lias a tower and a bell, and is creditable to Messrs. Hooker anti Bangs; the former re-
the teste and enterprise oU the people. moved, and. the latter died. Their places

In the early part of Jantuary, 1829, at the were supplicd by Meéssrs. Ams and S. Pom-
rcquest of the Church, which, nt this time con- roy ; tlîrce years since Mr. Arius iemoved to
sisted cf betwveen 70 and 80 memubers, tic Shierbrooke,where lie is stili uisefuil in the sister
Rev. Andrewv Ilankin visitcd this station, .înid Church there. On bis departure,Mr. P. Hub-
continueti to preach the Gcqspcl arnong,t thec bart, Senr., wvas chosen-but on the sixth of
people, until the monbh of Juily followitig. lit February last, wvas raised to tlue Church trium-
June, the Honse wvas solcinnly dedicateil ta pliant. We lielieve that the venerable Mr.
ine wvorshfl oS tGod. iYir. ilisi %Vas suc-
ceedcd by thc 11ev. Joiepi Gibbs, freim Banff,
in Scotland, the author of se-leral wvorks, and
a mani of stroag mi, theological attaisiments,
and eminent piety. le had very recentl:y
immi-rated wivli his family, and recciving a
caIl, bçcamc the I'asior of the Church thus
happily assembled in their neiv place of wvor-
ship. Dnring bis ministry of four years' con-
tinnance, the Lord added many to the Church ;
and then closed that ministry on earth, b3' i n-

Vomroy is nowv tic only .LeaGon. T[he notes
froun which this imperfect sketch bas been
made, conclude %vitli this remar4c: that as
at the end of the forty ycars' sojotyrning- la
the wilderness, only Caleb and Joshua re-
mained of ail the Children of Israel wvho
loft .Egýypt-so at thc end of but twcaby-
six' years, this Chtirch contains but a Caleb
and Joshua, as the remnnnt of those, wvho during
its earlie5t Iiistory, joinied tbemsclves ta the
Lord,1 and to cadi other.
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5Vlîo next notic c shiiuld, relate te pdtton, and te coliectionj, ccusiderlng the teason of the ycar,

là:sdisquoi iy. Cai arîy or cur fricnds ail'ord us were liberai, and a hopetul auxiiery lit encli place,
iinliar iîo~a tto the above, concerning is alre«dy in operation.

Churches iii theso localities? Oit Tucsday moruing-BDy speciel inlvitation, tho
Deputfation %vero preseut, tt the opetting of Victo-

tcFOR, TES Ul.itlISEft.] ria Coliege. Tie Inaugural idres delivercil by
oiirintl of flie 'Pour (If lite fPLltafrCu;igrc- tite [tc-i erton Ryerauti, oit lits astumplioti of thes

galionat Missions, IVcserit Canat. IChair, as Priivcipal of' te Initiution) %vas of a higli

Tl'Ie Ustiti Mectitîgs et 'roroîîto, (a report ortler; tbut lte leiter of Rev. W. llayduit, iwhich,
wvlicl, ivati gavci iii our last ntutber,) havi ig tr isareyeîta'dluteGedeiesi
ntiiated, the 1gev. MIesîs. 1Vastell and Harris, pro-
cceed Io visit ie Clmrches it contnexion ivtl the
Uniioni, logetiier ivithi ilicir respective nciglhbour-
lîoeds, ont behli' or' Ito aboie depertmetît or' leir
local opecrationz!.

QîtiJune 12t1,-Sermon,, eCre Preaclted, per Rey.
W. P. Waslell, et Pitto Groie, Veughan, in the
niorning ; aîîd et Clairville, Etobicoke, in the ai'.
teritooti. A collection ivas tride fter each ser-

thé ncc.sîîy ut urtr rcînanics.
The Deputation, leaviiîg Cobourg on Wedncstlay,

prcceeded to make arraigcceitits et Brightonî amui
ils vicinty, fuor the rolloivitîg Sabbeth. On lriday
evening, they delivered Addresses tu tbe Brightonî
'rotai Abstinence Society, the motrements of whiclt,
%ve are happy le sayý, tll pôwcfully ou the lieigh-4
bourhood, iu general.

Oit L.ord's Day, 26th-Tlîree sermons isverO

moi', and auxiliar*.es tLrmed, Of alpromising charac- iPresbyterian Chapel, at Chorch-the niorning, bY
ter. lI'lie peuple are evîamtly aroused te the dlaims IRev. S. Hearr,*ai afterncou and cvcnhîî, Rev. W- P.
or' the Missiuîtary cause ; ami wve inay hope, Ihat, Wastell. Tue RcYv. S. Harris, preachcd et the Car-
by the Divitte blessiîtg oit ile oversight of -our ex-rigPlc theaenonade LeTeîtu
cellent trothier, the Itev. S.~Iarris, their pasror, tce evening. 'iheir visit to these places conv'mcttl
muchi mure f'ruit %vii bce reaped from those rural and them uf the value of a permanmcnt and evengelical
verdant spots, iii tihe midst or the ivildtrness. mitîistry. The labours or tho Dei'ulatioi appear-

Oit Fridey evetiîîig, tic Deputelion arrived et cd ce be highly prized by many, svho, sigb for privi-
Cobour- ; and, oit tlsé folloîvirg eveiig, visitedl le-es nct at present eijoytd ; and aithough the
Victuria Cqlleg-e, ivîtere,,et the requet of' the Rc'.I fonds did nol receive thet amourîl of aid that had
Egerton liycreotî, prayer lteving beeti offed by the 1 becti enîicipated, stili, it is hopcd, that a reelitg %vas
Rev. S. I1larrts, tite Uci'. W. P. 'VastcU.declivcred 1 awaakencid fa.çourablc iô or abject, and aise to or
ant eddress to Uic 5tudetits and puptîs, ou the bebalf~ 1 enomiiiation.«
or 'fotl Abstinenice principles aîtd olerations.
ivlich ivas ati.cîded by sevtral of thc officers uf thýe
institutiotn,. together ivitli several ministers or the
Methodist body ; af'tcr whicli, rVfr. Ryersoi rnade
a feiv reiarks, and in Uic name cf tie 'Coin-
milIce, tliaitked Uie Leoturer in thi ost henoisoine
niannter fur his acceptable service.

Oit Subb;l 19dh-Serinons wvere preaclicd iu
the Coiiý-re-ation.ai Chaped, (Rev. W. l-Iayderi's
iibse lii the mornting and eveiting, by the Xtcv W.
P. WVaitell.; that ii the afternouiî, by the Roi', S.
'IIarri-. «On the afîcrnoon of' the saine day, a srcr-
mon ivàs îîreached by. 1Nr. iVastell, et Cold
Springs, an intecstincr stationt about 8 miles îîorth
or Cobourg.

Oit ïMoitday cvenisiîg 2th-.t public Missionary
Meetitt- Wvas lield at Cobuurg-, at ivhich, the Pastor

.presided ; ishen addresses %vere dclivtred by te Se-
'cretarieg, the Rev. Mcessrs. Wastell îînd Machin.
-amuu by Mfr. Harris. They ivere kindly assisted by
the Itlev. J. 'Spencer, Edîvard Ryerson, aîîd Peter
Joncs, cf Murrey T1owvn, ivhosc services ivcrc pe-
'culiarlY Opportunte as tlîcy supplied a der-cieitcy se-
riously reit, eccasiottcd by the absenîle cor our Itidittit
-brother, P>eter Paul O. Sunkhirhiitc. Thebe sev-r.il
ireti),s.ivere usd1l atteîtded, and liig-Ily iitîcresriig

Att incident that occurred atý Brightonî, must nct
bie uriucîiced. In the aflernoon collection, was
round a gold rinîg svraîped làA paper, beariîîg the
mnotte, ce An offering te lte Lord." We may cher-
ish lte hope, that oit tbe inidividuel ihius acting, thc
Divine conîimetidaticu %vas siletîtly passeal, "Shte
bath, donc wlîet site couldJI Niay bier exemple en-
courage otîters, te "go and do likeiise."

On Montdas, tce Deputatin returned te Cobourgi
ien the Itev,. W. P. Wastell, accornpaniel tbie

Roi'. IV, Huydei, ont bis visit. te Uic beck Tournshipsi
t îcludiîîg Monaghen, Cavan, Otonabee, Aspiiodel,
Percy, at-id Cratabe. Itir. Hiarris ltaving visitcd the
iieiglibcurhood imtnediateiy coutigueus te Cobourgi
ivas invitedt lu attend and essist et the Temperance
Soirée, Port Hopie, the arrangements of iwbicla weie
higlî ly creditîtble te the Commitîc cf Manageusett't,
aîtd most satisractory le the nurncrous and respect-
able cntnpany, assembled on the occasion.

.Oit Lord's Day, July 3rd-Sermons ivere preachi-
(-d tîy tic Deputaticîs et Cobourg, CoId Springs, and
Greftott Rond.

The Deputalion inlend resumi;ig lb'cir Tour Id a
reiv days, by v'siting the Chuirches *c'st of Toinio,
the particulairs of îvhicb, teffi bc Éôraràed ii 'dur,
lime.- Cormuznicotcd.



LETTF.U rt0OM THOt REV. J. ISOAF 0F TOItOtTO, siiderable group of dsvelllngs. Those Who thls<lc
TO TIE nE. I. IVILICZS. that religion wili become extinct, if not provided

LJvEIIPooL, 28th April, '42. fur by legisîntion, cannot lie fully aivare et the vS-
My DEAIt mRoTiiJE,-You kzindly aslsed me ta tality and energy or Christlanity ; and tha dispute

lceep, yau informcd cf my niovements %çhile absent bettween the advocates aof voluntary, and aof campul-
Croni the Province ; and havirag orriuved in is cauni- sory contributions ta religion, appears te aige ipon
try, 1 procced ta give you a hitity report or' ny pro- thn question, il l there, or is thero net, the sipiritit.
grecs ta this spot, ce introductory ta suc, narra- ality In religion., wvhich its udiocates assert that
xions, as hereafter 1 may fiRd oppottunities te lire- thera isVe> In the Eastern States, ilhora isrecorded,
pare for you. not only the indomitablo enorgy of' conscience,

1 lei't Toronto ini tito night, between 27th and and the self-supporting, and lielf-extending genius
2Sth Morch, ta procoed, by the force or' steahsý by aof ChriutianiIy, but the tendcncy of' pure and -unfet-
lake,oand land, and ocean, from the mont western city tered religion, ta promote domestie, and commercial
of the British Empire) ta Ils ilgreat. netropolîs.'> and agricultural improvement. The comparative
The ffldern facilities for speedy and pleasant tra- forivardnesa of' the cultivationi tho good condition
velling, may bo uqed, as maich toextend religion, as of' the bouses, the intelligence or the people, the
ta promole commerce; and it is important for the general absence aof proranity and drunkennessi
advoates of Christianity ta consider, svhether they ropetttedly foused my attentionand directed it ta the
are flot thus supplied vrilh a mc!ane aof action, ai' principles by' i-hicli tEe origin (if these communi-
much more eOliciency) thon they have yet oscribed dies svas disliguished.
te IL Prom Rochester, (on thse southern aida or How sttange is it, that wa Brntons, ond those,
Lakie Ontario,) 1 procceded by rail-road ta Albany, almost lgritons, can ever thinla of going ta war-alm-
in tsventy heurs, and thence ta the Atlantic at Bas- ing ta destoy each other'! and how deplorable is'
ton. in tené What a sensation of power does a moni it, that sa many persoa, on oach aide of' the fran-
realize on a rail-raad! A trai aor cardages, asp- tidt lirie, should lie canstantly engaged in generating.
parently self-rmaved, smoothly and quietly skiniming contempt and hatred towvards those on the other
along, at the rate of' tsventy-fivo miles an hour . aide oi' that line! ! Our aversion ta the Aniericans,
ilon, liîw effectually is listiessness prevented, bj a seemai te me ta lie as uiouinded as thoir animaositLy

rapid succession or' scenes, anfi how easy is il ta see ta Us.
the mannersa nd arts ai' 'distant neighbourhoods, Arrived at Boston, the stearn-ship Il Columbie"
and liow coimfortably con children and feeble per- litd arrlved ilith ber machinety brokon, and svas ta
sans lie toiren fom spot ta spot, and ivhat a tenden rcturn under sail. 1s a stefl-ship café in navigat-
cy ta socifflity là there in the quiciness and large ing the Atlantic "I nder canivas '111 was my enquiry.
compenies in railsvay trains, compared with the And before 1 coutl reeclo an answori 1 resoewi-
reserve and carner-seeking ai' the aId siage toach- bettd, that in thesa British Anienican Nlail'r
ingt Surely great changes in the spirit, and soreial steatmers, thete are not na'w allowed any minisea-
condition ofnsan, are being brouglit about-changes, tions ai' Cletgymen, not ai' the British estabhiah-.
which wve colinot conceive aof, tili they stand aut as ments ; and thot, where no Minister of tbase
acecomplished. In histcry, we oflen sce extensive, Churches is on boord, thse Capiain is ta officiate in
and almcsst fundamentatreoahtions, elècted by the hpoly things ! 1 did not like the idea of sittbtg by
islow aperation ai' disregardéd inquences-as s0 fre- white such a personage acted as Gad'à holy miinis-
quently thr 3econdary and unperecived lendencies ter. 1 did nat like ta fiave the vali1Ity ai' my
of' events, have been more etreetive than those, ministeriel chsirsiter disphraed, ind by My oct ta
which werè, et thse time, conspicous ; so, probe- acquiesce in the disparagensent. 1 did not litre ta sec
b1y, new phases ai' domestic and publie society, may thse Atlantic ca'nvertedl int an additional parish
now' be preporing-, ta which there is in history ai' an established church-and soan determnined. ta
nothing analaigoust sslbmit ta the Inférior accommodation and speed,;

To procced ovitI m journey .1-1 nedd not tell suppliedl fy thse sailing packet. Ta Neri Yurk 1
you aof tIse curiosity and easure svith wshich, as ea then fùrned-and by railvoy ta Stonington, and by
Cangregationalist, 1 passed thr'odgh parts ai' the )steai bat Ilirough LongIsaland Sound, reachedl that
New E:ngland States, througià thse scenes in which Port iii fourteen hours. 1 trust tIse proprictors aet
thse pilgrim-fathers found oildness, barbarisa, and thse 111Cunard"l steani chips will delivei thenselves
idolatry, and acon exhibited the triumphant efficecy frani tl'e influcnce afi'"tIse intelerants,'Î'bei'are their
of' vital Cisristienity. Stniking, indeed, is the ton. line littm'mes permanently injurcd. Tiéy evIli tlnct
trast betn'een thoso States, as they now tire, and os enscience sensitive, end stern, and pb*erfut.
they were, when they became the rerue aet con- Prom New York, È tobk paàssà«ge in the fine pi ckef
science, ffeeing for liberty and independencc. How r <Cetape,"-. the ship ini wh1ie f D'r.. lledd and M,ýat-
orcat, ba, is the nunîber, and magnitude, and lioauty thewson crolàsad âYd re.crôssed thse Atl'axtic. 1
ai' thse sacredl edifices, visible amaongit every cari- *as h-appy in Iswing es e fellow patrsenger, the Rcve
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-D)r. Ting of thé Church Of thé SPIPli'any, aI admission Uf ils justice ; a chargc, 118811ely, or bos-
Philideiphia, and one of the editOrs Ofi.boCEPieepal tility ta EylscOPaey alud dialoyally te the Soya-

Reccorder. This gentleman la quita a churcliman, reign, wvbich is couveyed iniiu heo vrds ; Il'The
iCotigregatioiialibts, or lndepemîdents, have ever

(itttmtuch morecf ta Chrietiai,. Ho sh91e~vd aikind- been narorious for their cîumity tu the Church and
uîcus and respect ta miiiu3tcrs of allier comnxunitics, tlicCruvi.» Teylrtivii aml l ni
besides bis owni, and deloutly jained lit ssrvices trioîîarclîical asîd anti-episcopal characterîstics.33

conducted by me, in rutatiom îvith himacIf i Il tus If by "1enmity ta tic Chiurch» aid Il anti-cpis-
gave up no priuciple, stud loti no itiduesice-inideed, copal blaatuiîe"tc mcaua iliat w*o deuy the

asScriptural autlîority cf Diuceu Episcopac)', wVO
ha evidently eoniciliatea gaod ivili ta Lis systeni, admit it; such a deutia1 beiog invalved as a miatter
Weil as ta his persan. lu net this the (çality Of thtvt of couriso in theo proissaud belief of û11e Scriptural
Catliolicity, cf wvhich, se many arc desirous 1 authority of otar own. principles. The incerparaticta

oaes iill or ivithout variaixv-tho Unt of~ ilz cf the Chhlrcit of Christ wth lte Sîte, wu farther
onenes, repudias-,. bic thlî allird parly isba they may; bic-

inelry, rallier than cf unifurmtty-a recognition of cause we regard it as aati.scriptural in its character,
the conscientioustiesa and bionesty of 1bose, ishOse esseatially unj3ust ia priiîciple, and injurious in ils

judgmuents, we think erroncous. linthe iloralivoitla, tendeîicy and opieration. WVe di3slje 100 and con-

as in the nîaturel, there are hisl and vallies, and dema tîîe as5litiu and intoleraticae Often exhi-
stremu nd lais-mnotaîounes ivralierthabited by Episcoltalians, and cof %ihl u have bail,
sirain an plinamontonusnss s rth ertheand emli have muech muore than eîaough in this

tcature cf snowy, barren wvinter, than cf the Sanson c,)uniry.. Firmly ptrçttaded cf the correet4iass cf
cf fruitfuineas, beauty and enjoyment. 1t lias citer or vieivs, and imp)rcused-ivitla a conaviction cf iliair.

bwn.iintcr it the church., whea wi.fcriitg bas excellencoe, ive desire their sprcaa, whlich ive holdi
ticai orsalms bound ta -promote by every mentis consis-

prevaiteal- Lent ivitb Christian inlegriîy andl hoîîoîr. Thiis,
Crcssing the Atlantic, ive kept te the South te how.ever, is the sum cf our Ilcaanity"- whother 10.

avoici ice-bergi ; aaad il was well Ihat we did, for ia Episcopacy, or ainy of the éther ferais of evange-
enanag, Uc tmpeatue c th waer anl fri»lical belief îvhich obîsin anion- the followers cf

Christ. Neither ta one denomination nor another
sixty dsigrees ta thirtytivc-a certaia pruof of tise do we entertain any fe~elinîg cf -bitteiness or inalig
prôximity of many cf these iloating rcçka. One, gnity-. The tendeaicy cf Our senatimn'ts ls ta pro-

ive almoat touched. - Ie ivere becaimed cti thea duce .1 state cf mind directly the reverse, of Ibis ;
coas lgrelpcd, andl thus Jid net reneli tlii because ive bold over, inidividuel whli believes on

canal Chist andl ig renewved by hip Spirit andl lives in
po&t,. tilt tise tiventy-seventh day, after Ieaving obealionce ta hini, as entitleal tu the fellowahip -cf
N~ew York. lais disciples, aaîd the privileges cf his Church ; ta

A mentis ia sprir.g preduces, great changes in tLL. iaa grant (hue wukholo thal. ive asic for oursalves>.
every clime ;andl ivîen a passenger leaves Jiert tise lib.erty cf judging for thoi»selves ivh4t iv trulli

andl duty ; and we allov mout. ssncerely that éthsers.
ini tisa beginaing cf April, ang lands lu .T.ýpgZad may bu as conseieaitious ia tisQir opinions as ive arc
gt ils close, moîr. fascinaiting is. the change wvbicli ho la ours.. Our eaîîire ceaiduct lu this Province proves.
perceivez. The verdure preduceal in tbis. hmni us ta bc the friends, aîotof stritè, but cf peace. Thsis.

Glimtenow50 res-lie apbe nalplui bcs.it ia or purpose, in God's strengUi, ta continue ta.
çliate no safreh-te apleandplu bl$-be, as far as aur allegianca ta Chniat aur HIead ivilli

ýoms-tsc hadges cf hawthcrn leaves* andl Ooirera- permit.
thse gardens, Juet put trimaly lit order-the, tflis The charge of disloyalty îvhich yau strive tu.
newly dresseal fer spring craps, andl the youngý grain, faston UponI US, yaU OUGiST aON »e hGCOViT Te.

just tinging the lanal-ail conspire ta i.eighlen tise SVEBRtouGHT. Lcaving îtruth andl Christian
withwbiis ay taveier ave tis ecanourtesy out cf the questionî, a very moderato desira

emalians wt hh y rvle avthocnfor~ the quiet cf tise landll ivishicl you diveli, q- re
andl espccially îvith. ivbich tha Eaglizhiban, treads the comfort cf thos:e ta ishai its Sovereigta has ccii-
'.he soit in irbicli his qncestors reposa, and laya: fided ils Goveracianl, 'or for.their succeus in Ibe

"Thi lurny muI my atie 1<d."saians whicb they are se anxiccslyaempioylnig for its
pacificattion and for the general promotion of ilst

la these cîrcucistances 1 must ba aibcivea. ta be interests, ivoîîld bave hald you.back frem an act so,
brief. 1 lhase tooc maayfedlings ta bic ablle rite WANToN. Fire-brands are cal things tu, bc tbrowsu
long. Y(ou may expect - ta bear frcm me agair, for eiery offence that raay happen to be givien, or

<ce i ~~v beui taLp~1o,, q4~Itndg Uc gen~ shich may ba taken whctlier inteîîded or nul- Tintai
h4etnV, n.,,R04the Congregational body, whoîher at borne or here,

4asni.erary Meti.ga..thé~ Britishi empire doca ccl cuctaitn & clas& cf men,.
marc imbucal iill tise true spirit Ur loyalty; îvith.
ivhich, we presume,, yoc will ruaI holal oen the

Ta THE EDITOs. OF TEE CHUJîOE. sincerest lova cf freedam and-justice tu tbc iiiconsia..
lent. 0f bin, thea fact tbattbey have ntaiiîlained te

SiR,--ln an article 'which appears la 2h.- Church th ic rcivriu an ablegiance warm and affectionate
of lest Saturday, animadverting on a speech deli- not mereby witisout feu, or reward, bol ian midut er
vercul in London by thea Rev.. John Roaf, Congre- prescription and persecution, iv a preaf the conclu-
gational Minister in tbis ciîy, a charge is brcught siveneas cf iviicli esry candial mid isili readily
against the Body with ivhich 1 have te privibege cf admit. Regnrding nd practising submnission te thea
being connected, cf whichi, notwithatandin.g & strcnug rigbteous commanda cf 44 he potrers tisaI bel,- as a
aversion te controversy, 1 focl it my duty ta taIse part cf or duty ta Goal, wu feel aggrieved byth

<t>lest silence sisoulal ha constru.ed inua an imputation ef dioloyalty, Letsuse it is aUtributus& 4!
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us whest ive wpuld viciw au as çaibnE. 1 hopc, thiere-
fore, you wili ivithdrav il.); if niot, rivth cvery dispo-
sitiosi ta be respectful, iii my oivi imme and that of
iry brcthrcn anti aur poole., i pronaunice àL a
B LA NDE R.

Or yotsr remarlis on Mr. Ronfle speech 1 tal<e nu
notice, beeasse Mr. Ii e 'ry able ta nsivor
ýbr isil usaould ieh decîn any repiy nccesaaary
nuci because tise position ivisicis you accupy iot
inercly ç.ntltles you. ta dei'cnd your prisseiples andi
your brethren ivisen you Judgc themn unfairiy droit
syifli, but imnposes their dei'cncc on you ae a duty.

lBegging, (svhat 1 conceivt 1 miglit dlaim as an
net of simple justice,) tisa insertion or tisis in your
pavser et your carlicat convecnience, 1 oubscribe
myseif,

'Yours respeclly,
A. LILLIE,

ilýecrclary Io thse Congregational Uttiort
& o Canada TVest.

Toronto, 2flth June, 1842.

MONTREAL,, JULY 1 5, 1842.

SpiniT or ci TiiE CssutcH-We elsewlsere
insert a letter from lite 11ev. A. Lillie ai To-
ronto, Io tise Editofcri the cc Cisurch,"l in con-
tradirtion of a calumnny wisicli tise latter yen-
tuiret ta ativance against lise Caigregaliortal
hiady,-and 'wiîich,after tielatpseo aasuWic'" t
lime lo'deprive lsim ai the plea ai usnrefleetsrsg
biaste, lie lias repeated in terms still more offeéî-
sive. But for tise ccstubborn fact"I tisaI il is,
oliserivise, we shoulti Lse deemeti it isuspossi-
bie tisat any ane pretending ta so musch isisto-
Tical knowledge as might suffice even for a
parlizan, coulé! eall in question, much less desiy,
the loyalty oî n body sa distingüssiied for tise
virtuaus anti higis-mindeti support wisich tlsey
have ever given to tise just cl.aims ai civil
government, and Wi103 from tise revolution ai
1688 ta lise w~esent lioursare iseen tihe warm,
devalei, andi self-den ied tiîuioldlers ai tise limone
of E ngiant. Thsis Editor mnust, indeeti, be
auscis at a loss for unaterials wherewilis ta make

good i s unrigisteaus accusation, wlien lie
reçarîs ta lise stale and lsackneyed wvitticism ai
Salmasius, touchiing tise dealli ai tisat Ilgia-
nious martyr,"l Chsarles 1, and attri.butes tis
ta tise operalian oi Congregaliossal lurincipies !!
Yet consisieucy, evesi in error anti absureity,
dlaims saine measure -f respect, assd thse iste-

.r-ests of Society, contralet as tisey are by a
w'u%,sdom whics Il out ai evil stili eticecq toad,1
mi>' 1sltimateiy ise promolet i ls tisis Efiitor's
clia-.acteristic disregard ai truth anîti loseslt'

Wie are- therefare, rallier pleaseti tihon otsen-.
wvise to finti bimin a foot-note ta Dr. 13agot',
elpiscopal charge, speai<ing thus ai tise ia-
mous Laud-ce Arclibisiop Laud, af Isiessed
anti giorious rneinory.e J)lcsscd and glorsousý
indeeti 1 aithougis tise meek anst lovely Leigh-
ton wvas consiemneti l'y hiir, as tise 1sunisisrnst
for bis protest zagainst lprelacy, andi for Ihis

ýalonC5 ta losa his cars, Io have JUS -nose slit, and
his forehecad brandcd with the initial iciters of
tise ivords cc seditiou.s slandcrcri,"-and aller
ail luis cruel mnutilation, Io pay ajine of.C10I-
000 ! Iu suds records ai tyranny andi biood,
tise biessed ,ne pory~ Ilc Laudi has long iseen
embaimeti, andi, now tisat Englanti lias become
asisameui ai tise 9 gloriousIl deposit, our con-
sistent con lemporary, clssims the honour Di pre-
serving -il. Who shall disptite his dlaim?
Wisere cassît the admirers oi tise ctgoriouis"
Arclsbisisap finti a mare isefsttlig cenotaps tisan
the Pages ai 'cTise Cisurcis VI

CHRISTIAN J'RINCIPLES.

Ouit first paper concludeti vsith an explicit
disclaimer of aillsuman aulhority, in matters
ai religion. Studs authority, by wvhomsoever
asserteti anti naintained, is a direct ansd pre-
sumpluous ussîrpation ai tise Divine preroga-
tive ; and isj besides, as ioolish andi as futile,
aS' it is positiveiy criminal. The mimd of man,
cannaI, in any instance, lie tihe abject ai legis-
lative enactmnenl, silice ils tisougisîs and feel-
ings, being be3yosd tise reach of humant obser-
vation, are ta the samne extent, andi fur the
saàie reason, iseyond itI jurisdicliasi. Iluman
authority, isîdée, %vlien aideti in its exercise
ny civil power, may prescribe certain forms af
wordq, anti certain externai practical observ-
ances; asndin liseevent aI disobedience, may
exact its penallies.and idic it's punishmessts ;
4issu, in tise absence ai words asîd actions, it has
no meaps ojîiggaq ta tise existenée or
non-existence of relilgiaus sentiment ; and
every page ai hisitory demnstrates, hsow casi-
ly hypocrisy cani impose ulsan tise kceenest
pers1îicacity ai nman, andi how, when isuman,
atîthority, civil or ecclesiastical, lias daredti l
enact laws Ihr conscience, and arrogate ibe
ri-lit la srite over '<thé thsouglits ansd inlents ai
tise lieart"e-tlse effect lias been either ta en-
gesîder dtsplicity aînd redusce religion ta a more
roitine or b.arten formnalities ; or èIsel ta rouse
tise spirit ai resistauce ta a sjeciesq ai tyran-
iiy, aio ail otisers tIse snost revoltingr, because
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it ouitrages the dictates of reason, andi ceeks to
co;npensate for ils moral impotence, by tire
imposition of pdysical bondage and restraint.
Tmat, ivill bc a giorious oera for our tvorld, fliat
shail vi tness tlîe tiller destruction of every 93'S-

temI secular or nominaily sacredi, by whiit
men are constituteti the legisîntors of tlic lin-
utan mnd ; and human productions, îvhetlîer
in tIse forma of Il Articles," cc Confessionts," or
it Traditions)" shall bc utterly, andi for ever
discardeti, as the standard of Failli, and as lire
test of trutit.

W'e unequivocally assert tIse exclusive
-tittlioity of ltme Word of God, in matters of
religion. Plcciving andi regarding il as an
autlîentic record of tie Divine will, and rely-
ing on the abundant anti accumulateti evi-
dence hy which ils inspiration is suslî1îned,
%we consider that the position best becoming
us aq intelligent lieings, is thal of lowly pros-
tration, of rneek docility, of unreserveti suIs-
mission-our proper enqiiiry on ail subljects,
pertaining lu 'religious sentiment andi duty,
being «e what saith lte Lord 7"1 We woutd lis.-
ten witii befsllin- deference tu ite oral or re-
cordeti opinions of the wise andi gooti; but ive
can at best regard them only as opinions and
lîowever sanctioneti, as of no such autlsority as
Io bindtihIe conscience, andti oswvay the under-
standing-. "cTo the Law andti o tire Testimo-
ny,"1 we exciusively appeal, as the source of
pîure anti unadulterateti trutlî-as tite standard
of riglît anti vrong, in ail that alîpertains to
religlous belief anti practice-as the stalule-
book of time moral world, perfect in itseif, andi
presenling, on every religions subjec t b the
serions, devout, and diligent enquirer, a luii-
nous solution of bis doubts, andi the fuîl, final,
anti irreversible decisions of universal knio%-
leti'e, infailible wisdom,.anti inviolable trulh.

Congregational Cîturches-single and com-
bineti, lkave5 at tileront limtes, issueti certain
declarations of their faitli anti orderý, for tbe
purpose of diffusing information, or defending
theimselves from unjust asperlions: but in no
instance, have thcy ever claimeti for tliese
compositions, however, bo thern apîîarently
Scriptural, the shadotv of auliîority, nor ever
appealed to Ilien as thie final, or even as tise
llrsl triblinal, in cases of religious conîro-
versy. Snch declaralions, have ever includeti
the distinct avowai of the principies, cc that

The Scripltres of the Old Testament, as re-
-eived by the Jews, andi the .Books of the New

Tlest aicit as rceived by (lia Primitive Citris-
flans froin the Evangeli,5is and Aposlles, are
divincly inspircd, and of suprernec aullîority;-
thai thie Newcu Tesîallcnt contains, cither in, the
forin of express sia1ule, or iii lihe cxaimplc and
praclice <f aposiles and aposiolic churehes, «IL
the articles offisith, 7iecessary to bc bclieved, and
ail the principles of ordar anid discipline, rcqui-
site for cons'iltiling and governing Christian.
Societies ;-and thai human traditionsfclhers,
couLncits, caino;s, and creeds, possess si0 aulhority
over licfaiult und practice of (Jlristians.0

EUSEBIA:'
In n sequestered andI tluinly 4ieoffled vale,

wliich ivas %vatered by tice river il the streams
twhereof maket> glad the cily of our Cod,"
anti ils batiks bedecked with tibe tracs of
rigliteousness, dweit. Eiisebia. ler abode,
wvhich stood ini tire rnidst of a grove of lofty
cedlars, interspersed ~vtîclusters of the ever-
green olive, ivas constructeti of tire Most sub-
stantial andi durable inaterials, presenting too
the visilor from whatever quarter lie ap-

proaclîct, an extetior the inost chaste, simple,
and symnittrical. Though the peculiatities of
te fâir itimatc wvere derided. by some and <lis-

liket hy Most of those !n wvbose vicinily site
dwvelt, there were comparatively few wvbo in
lier presexice could i nanifest eitlîer derision or
dislikze, and i vio wcre not compelleti, at least
tacilly, to admit, andi even Io admire lte su-
periority anti retinement of lier mnanners andi
lier taste, lier furm was elegant, lier dress
mode3t, andi free atilce fromt afiected plainness.
andi superfluoits ornamtent. In lier speech there,
wvas no %iiietilarity of fone ; but the texture
of lier diction wvas peculiarly her own. Thtis
jvas saîid to haviie been owing to her familiarity
with a favourite volume, Which, wliilsd: il
modifieti the style of ber convcrsation,furnished
lier also witlî general. priniciples andi lawvs for
te ragulation of ber conduct. To lier con-

versance wilh tbis invaluable book, wvas said
ho have been owing her freedom front every
lhing- like liesitancy or indecisiori, under any
circumslanccs that calleti for promptitude
cither of puirpose orperforrnance. Though far
from courtinS, site neyer situnneti publicity*

The Failli, Church Order, anai Discipline of
the Conigregationat or Igidepenident, Dis8snters,
as set forth in the Declaral ion, adopteti at the gùn-
erai mcetinz of the Congregational Union, hield in
London, 2t!ay 71h, 81h, and 10th, 1833.-'
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exccpt, iiideed, at particular scasons, Mien ube -yuur graves arc prcepared, allô the 1d8y is Dot
regularly withdrcov from uociety, attended only fdr distant wvhen it wvill bie my higbi satisfac -
by her (brec favourite liandmaitlens. The tion, (9ç announce to, my muoh* 4ajured lîand-
names of these respectively ivere Faith, Ilopc, maideli that rancorous Bigotry andl spurious
and Cliar, y. To ail of tliem site wvàs much Litacralit3', lier implacable andl inveterate crne-
attached ; but the last seemcid te, have the iies, are no mgre.11
chief place in lier regard. <Jhaansq wvas said Courteouts reader, tie learned tell me that
to bc the Dative of another sphere, and,~ unlike f uscbia is the G'reek word for 1'icty.
lier two, companions, ta o irnoral.. 'ruey C-s.
acLknowledgýed lier superiority., and %viWaigly
coaîccded to, lier the clîief managemen)t of the ITESTIMONY O AM~EICA IN ltEFERENCE
household concerns. It was remarked, cvcn by WO TIuE VOLUNTARY1 Çfll4C L PP N

casual visitors, (liat these cancerns wvent into CIPLE..
confusion and disorder whienever lier superin- 1 X Ii,> %XARDErS*

tendence wvas iidrawn, but no soaaier wvas Contitaucdfrom ourAl1ay numbcr.
this restimeal thami order wvas instantly restoreal ;~ XVAi;DN, in bis cc Statistical, Political, and
andl yet this was done so insensibly as almost Historical Acc.ount of the Unaited States of
to seem the workc of enclînntment. Nor wvas America, E dinbur-gh, 1819,"l bas the followiag

iL ii ue îoueloldonl (lat erinfuene ~asobservations:it n te huseiol ony hatlie initincewas i-There as no national cburch in the United
perceptible. Whien she accompanical lier mis- States ; but the support of religion i3 left to,
tress into Society, tbe latter ivas every where the voluntary contributions of individuals.
received with more :-ourtesy andl kindness than This is a singular contrast to tlîe policy of th*

~vlan, hrogb iad!rtece o soe oîerEuropean states ; andl yet religion is by no,.0 means neglecteal among us." ce It wvill because, Charuty Was lefI behind.' it bas been fnunld flhat in the great cities of Europe, tyvhere
positively asserteal, that ili the absence of tlîiq the population bas outgrownt th~e original fuînls,
hier favourite liandmaiden, there was a visible Ithe places of wvorship do flot bear a greater
change iii the aspect of£ yscbia's countenance proportion ta the population than in those of,

ani caneto silmoe ea~kale t l the V.nied States." "4And if the supply of
anda cang to stlliot renàrabl, i th l h , ibe considereal a criterion of religiaus

in tonations of bler voice. zeal, we Shpuld taire luato accorant that netv
Cluurity) amiable, Lhough she was,, lad lier 1churchies. in Ibtaope'are built by coanpulsory

enemies~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ axý ýteewr w ,vua ss.esîmenlt ;. wiaereasin America they are builieneues anl Iibese hr eetuoîb s by volu.ntary çuntripaitipps," "1The trutb is,"
siduously cndearoured ta traduce ber'chara Ler3 praceeds the'p Iai k-spoXenî republicane «church
andl un *derm 1ine lier credit witli Eusebia. They establishîments were' foundeal in a dark and
did rnet howe ver, in concert. 1loj barbarous' age, ivhen thbe interests of religion
botîs thie enemieb of Ciharity) tbey were stiîî 1 vere litIle understood, andl tbpey have since

heen supporteal asjnstrumonts of state policy.2)more îzimical ta cadi other. such, iuldee d, CC Religion is one of thém natural wants of the
wvas the rancour of their mutual hostility, that human mind ; anti, in an enfig-htenedl aze,
tbey sjaoàtancously Iook up their severalabodIes1 requires Do aid froin tJiý civil magistrate. lias
at the greatest possible distance froine cc presuimptutôus attempts'ta promote its interests

have becn the oneans o£ carrupting andl debas-other. Eusebia knew wvelI their enmity to in- it. They have lesgneti its influence ovier
their fair attendant ; anal wben eacb of thein theè hearts andl cc'nducî of men.'undermined its
by t u *r. af 'ected and expressgpd surprise at tbe autlîority, anal falleal the. wvorltl*with contention
Col'dnes: ith which stuc receýved t)neir visits, and bloodsbed in Uts naine. C)aurch establisli-
she wvould cast on tlaem a petai.ganlments, connected, as tlîey commonly are,wivth

. i .exclusive crecals, have ueen thie niost effectualwvitberin- glanpe,. atud mildly but flrmly assure engines ever cuntrived to 'fetter the buman
thean tlîat t.hu preciaus volume she possesseal mind. They shut up reli,,,ioii froin the imîflu-
luad lon- ic aui e "o ho ap caeonce of new lights anad increasing knowledge,
their rcpreýentat.iüns. Il Ciuirity,"' sc IVul * give an unnatural stabality to. rror, impose the"is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Q a*d eIdwl em lvuieba. doganas and prejudices of rude anal ignorantSay, cci n; vrwl i ylvuiebn times upon ages of knovilcdge anal refintemeni,
mnaiden. lifer company seoins essential ta my and check tbe genuimue influence af religion1
very existence ; yea, tbouigb death may de- by assocaatin- it with absurd practices and
prive me of the other two, she ' remaineth -impiaus impostures. By connecting (ho cburch

> 1 with the state,, they degrade religion inta anever' animortal like anysoîf. As for you, » instrument of civil tyraniny; by0 pampering
sls~vuldcotia u, your-days are fiihrathe pride of a particular sect,, andl p*uttipg thé
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rpwnrri int its lîands, tlîey rentier il iitîdob<u1tt
jinîd sîîread joalotusy and irritatio;i throtimglî ail
the others ; wvhile, by volating the riglit of
private judgment, in their eideavours 10
vnforce utîifornuity of belief, tliey iniliply
hypocrites." it is truc that bue toleratiomi
%lîicli the progrresis of pîîilosoplîy bas %vrting
fronti tie Ipriesthood, lias strîiped manty of tlie
nîationîal circIîet na' tlîeir mnost olreiîsi ve
featurps ; h.t inucli of tlîe ancient spirit
reomaimns. It le %tili. the case, Iluat mna are
compLelled ho pay fur thîe support of a forin of

rciir le io. ý;ot approve of; thaI a dii-
ference of belief excluîlps individuals from
rnany civil officers and privileges ; tlîat tlîe os-
tablislîed clergv are over ready to justmfy the
wvorst actions ofimnt in pouver; am, if they cati
impose silence upon thie Dissentoers, tlîey are,
often ready enauglu to harasý and mortil'y
tlîeia by such means as they su iil possess. Ini
notliing have the Unitedl States mole reason
ho congratulabe themnselves tian ýa their total
c-çemption from. the nnnieroug dissens.ions,
ie.tlotisies and oppressions tîsat spring from
and exclusive religious system. On thiî, as
on other points, Ilueir experience afiîords a
uîseful lesson to the %vorld i and confirais
the reasonings of Dr. Smitý., %vlio pointed
out the pernicious efrects o( 'iuch establish-
mnents more than forty years ago."~

BRE L1G I0 U S I NITE LUL1G EN CE.
CANADA.

?JADAME FELLER AND, THE CANADA
mi 's 10ON.

Madame Feller, 9X the Swiss Mission at Grand
Ligne, in Loiver Qaiada,. lias again visited
this city <Newv York), Op Tbursday afterîîoon
of last wveek, site met a large number of ladies
ivho are iaterested. in the enterprize, and of
wvhich she presenhed a very interesUing account,
Madame P. is a Swiss lady, about sixtyyears of
age,of very agrecable addressand of most devo-
ted spirit. She speaks in French, wliich on the
1-resent occasion wvas iiiicrpreted hy the 4«
Mr. KrRK, iwho before introduceing ber made a
fev remarks on the present state of the mlission,
wbich, he said, had, been si-nally lilessed the
last year-especia>y, if il1s suzccess be vL-wwcd
in connechion with, the limited means emiployed
to secure il. He fiad bimself heen peiçuJiarl.y
iîiterested ini ilobiming tue great supcess, wih
,vhicb God is, a.ý i.lie* present time, blessing the
feeblest efforts for' the promotion of- lbis glory,
and the spread 4this kingdomn ii. e.very part of
titis count-ry, aâd also op the continent of
Furope. In nri.ay cases iLseemns as if Chîris-
tian effoit we;è,tOmnipoient. It needs but the
stretchimng o#~ of a band, or the otfering a
prayer for thý conversion of a soul, and the
work is accounlished. Would that Christians
feît the moral 'power they possess, and their
corresponding respons3.bility.

la referri*n-ý to the mission at, Grand Ligne,
,he saici that the establishîment necds ho bo en-

larged. WVîemi he mnissioni bouse was bîîilt, it
was considered, larger than tlîeir esits
deniandeil ; but tio%% it is entiredy ton btrait tor
tlîei. TI'le dôrmiitories iin the tupler stoqy,
wvhich werec designed for only ont- person,, are
niow occuîuied hy tiarec; and the other arrange-
monts of te bouse arc liînited in tho saine
proportion.

Madame Feller expircsseed lier gratitude for
the kinidiess wvich. whiciî these ladies roceivcd
and aidcd lier the Inst year. Site litîd conte
neaiti to tell tOient that tie blessing God lias
grî,vet to their eflbtrts is so great, that, site muîst
nowv asý, for more aid. Site enterpd a littho
into a dîetail ofhtheir watits, and of miany of tlîe
inheresting incidents cotitecteil witlî lier labors.
A poor girl, wvlo wvas very desirous otreligious
instructionesought a pilace it tlie farnily asa ser-
vant se%eral years since, She became a Chris-
tian, and afler serving them twvo years, expres-
sed a wish tiot ho receive any wages ; but wvas
advised by Madame Fieller 10 continue lier
services on te samne termis as before. At tlie
close of the year, lîowever, site said site w~as
resolved to receive no compensation for lier
services ini future-Iliat as Gad wvas giving
lier ihis opportunity of servin,; him, and slîe
bail iixeither education or ability iii any other,
site would not bc 1rnid for scrvtingi God. This
îîoor girl she conisidered as cite of the most
important members of the mission. Thoti)
in feeble. healîli, she is indefahigable in tlîe
service of this large family, and she also
spends mmach tiote in prayer. She syýmpathises
'Ieeffly in aIl the nterests of Uhe mission. If
they are in need og fornds, or if sadniess and
perplexity arise from any cause, she goes at
once to pray.. When any remittances are
received, she learuîs the naines of tle benefac-
tors, anI she mnakes thein individually tlie
subjects of lier prayers.

Thea mission is rapidly acquirinc, tîîe favor
of the Canadians. There were twvo yomîng
mcn whP wvere rnuch persccuted by their
parents for a4teiiding the mission achool,
and reading the Bible. These parents are nowv
reconcilcîl to thein, have received them homne
agaipn, and sanction their attenddnce at the
school. l'he influence of this, as the parents
were widely known, bas been very saltitary.
1eference %vas also mnade to tlie persecution of
Kr,. Rousay,, which, was removed by the inter-
feren.ce of an English clergyman, who bore
wihness te. the excellent character of the Insti-
tution ; and ofhthe subsequent obsequiousness of
bis perseemîtors.

11ev. Mr. ATICINSON, of Canada, being,
present, also made a fetv remarks on thie im-
liortaint influence of this Mission, not only to
tliose connected with it, but on many at a
gPreat distance. The very fact of its existence
has an important influence in increasing ilie
number of Bible readers. He hail bimaelf
f'otnui a circle of twenty-five ivho werc of
.ihis cîass, more titan hwo bunidrcd miles from
the location of the Mission.

At tic cIQsQof thle sneehioa an association
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oi ladiiwi compn,4td or a large number, wvas
Jènriner, %vhose object is ta assist in the support
of this interesting Mission. F raîn the number
and respectahiility of those cf wlîam il is comn-
posed, lucre is renson to hupe tliat Ilie means ai
il miore euagdanal, vigorous efiort will be

0tifrded ta the excellent lady and lier coad-
Jultors, by %whom the MiNssion is conducteil. It
is eî'ery way wortlîy of thie prayers and syi-
palhiies of thie Chîristian public.-N. York
Evangcl isi. ________

GRIEAT BRITAIN.
TUE CHURCIL OF SCOT.AND.-TJiE GRi.ERAL

ASSENI.Y.
Ecclesiastical aifairs in Scot1andý, have now

raearlyv reaclied their long, anticipalcd crisis.The
civil Lcgislature of GCiat Brîtta cari neyer
sanction thie vîrtual rcbellin af thie Cliorch:,
the evangelical ministers anîd rncmbers af
wvhich, are now in the predicament, dcscrihied
by Canning, in his futile attempt ta exculpate
the persecutars ai a niartyred missianary
theý are "rinorally ighit, liut Iegally -,vrang."2
'i hey niust cease ta be a State Church, befare
they caui praclically aý,sert thieir indepiendence.
The :Non-Intrusion leaders, scem sirangcly ta
overlook ILe fac*t, that, they awe tlieir awn
liresent PC -*-ion ta thal very systern ai patran-
age, uliach they sa unsparingly denaunce.
.Naîhing wvill rawv save thîr character, scn
scientions and consistent men, but the abat-
danmient of a connexion, tu whicli thzay so
justly attribute "1ail the evils from wvhicli the
Churchi ai Scalland is now st1Fcrii." WVc se-
lect the follawing fam in theParot:-

Milin tiva cantcnding armiies have thc Pros-
piert af coming inta immediate contact,, îhey
are generally ta he found pursuing suichl acties
as may tend ta the discovery af the intentiis
zrnd the strcngth ai encli allier. To gain a
lcnovledgc af their respective po.sitions, is of
essential importance ta, the issue ai the con-
flict, and is allen worth thie time ai a few days'
inanoeUveriflg.

Il may seem Tather ûdd! that ive use this fact
as an illustration ai the caîîduct ai the Gene-
Tai Assembly af thc Chîurclî ai Srotland durin-

ils frst wo dys' illigs ; but il is nevertîje
lcss very appositle, both parties hîaving beca
chiefly eagaged ia playing upon points ofiforai,
for no caller purjiose, that, 're crin canceive,
flan a desire ta lnderstand each ailier.

il was cleatly evident iliat the appos;ing par-
tics were bent talpon caming into close contact,
and not Iess clear tIat tlîcy werc ignorant af
each athers intentions and actil strengîli.
On the ane side there %vras bravada, aon flic
other menace. Yet bath, wie suspect> were
mare afraid af an actual collision, than copfi-
dent af a speedv 'Viclory.

Everybody knaws, vibo is in any degree ac-

quaintel wvit lihe chance.- of war, that nollîîîvg
ib more anîioying or dislressin- ta thos,' in-
command, thon a lingeuin.g (iead 'that thiere
arc thiose in the ranks whîo are not ta lic
lrusted. The Non-Intrusiaisss wvere plainly
ir tbis plosition whien the Asscinbly caminenced
ils liiiiiess. The Leishiman party, %vho liad
subscribrd a dleclaratiats ins faveur oh :Sir
George Sinclair's Non- Intrusion schcme, were
drcadcd, andl yet ntia fearcd ; anîd il iequîsred
noc great exercise af peaetratin- judgmnent ta
diseover thec anx'iety, thie îincasy anxiety, of
the Spiritual liffdejîndence in.

But the collision took place at iast, and thîe
resuit lias scaied thc fate af thc Cliturch of
Scotland. Emholdened by the marks of en-
lhusiastic feelin which '.vcre noiv nai tilen
isphlayid in favour ai An. Patronage vievs,
the Anti-Patronage Icau'ers resolved taIon
issue on tiais -round at once. A resolutzon
ivas accnrdiiighy drawn tup, and subinilled ta
thc Ilouse, on Monday, by Mr. (2unning ham,
in a long and cncrgetic speech. lie ilcclarcd
patronage ta be a grievance, Mec cause of al
the evils frci whiih the Chiurch of Scotlaad
is now siîfferin-e; and that, tiierefore, it onght,
ta be abolished. Th'is resolution led ta a long

aad nimtcd c~a, ln tic course ai icli,
Murli angry feelingî %vas displayed, and ex-
ceedingly litile af tîjat Chîristian chîarîty
whicli au-lt ta be the distinguishinz clîarac-
terishîc of Christian men- Un a division, the
resoititian 'ivas carraed by 216 ta 147-majo-
rity, 69.

This resolution places the Church ar Scot-
'and an1 neîv ground. Sa long as slîe field ta
thc Non-Intrusion prine«plc, suie miglît advo-
cate il, as compatible with patronage in the
('barcl ; butl, now tOril slîe laias denouinced
patronage as an unmitigaled evil, she naust look
for no sympathy fram thiose, wlio, 'ivlîîle thcy
felt dispossil ta tolerate a Cliurch E statîlisti-
ment, eouhd nol conisent ta an ecclesiastical
ýcorporation cndowed by t'e nation, yet inde-
pendent af national caatre.-Pairîat.

REVIXAL uy RELIGIlON AT OBAN.-
L'ETTER TO TITE EDITOIi.

Tt is nomr high linte I should caspîy svitb yaur
request lu, give you a unref accouant af the Lord's
wiojk amoag us. It is a eonsideratlc time Sinice ive
ivrc convîied iiat, ive stood in nicrd ai a revival
anîd .ivcre wîisling tilst Boane ai tRuc copious sluaîvcrs,
uvhiicl ivcre pouîrcd daim uîpon alier eliurclîcs,
ivoutd descend upion 11-3. 'Ne iere coarinred tînt
menais ought ta bc usrd for olaiuîing lVmat ble.ssing;
Ilhrrerore, 'ive appainî.'d nuetuugs ta bic held on
Sahbaih trarnitig aund c i olier days tlîrough the
ivecti, ta ofitr up f-pecial tirayerr for Iec autpouring
of the Ill S;iii. In JuRy, Ë840, ive land pro-f
tracted metin-s. and ive -.ssiusted by asiflhlsters
foraisalier pilacese- Duning thcir canlinuance aur
sauRs wiere refueshed., alid others proicssed tu, have,
rcccircd bencit; bîut 'ive could ruai say thzit wc baid
ingrc than anc or Iwo instances of conversion :
houverer, aur pirayer-meelinga 'ivere bettcr attended.
aftcruvards, especialty an Sabbath mrnanings.

* cotzish Con g. .Mag.
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,About lite bcginnlný of Scptcmber tasi, Ouîr penace, otitera corttinuti tisys n tutti Ucci ure licy
iesteaneti frieand Mr. 1- arqultarsatt, on his return bubiniltte te trutia. Ua e Want, lu sec att ONt

fromn Perthsitire, reiaineti wilht us about a ivtch, 1V.onata betwcaîa 60 aand 70, ivho appearati la bc
and deliavrcil a discourse every eveiitig . HiB close <airneat. distracted about tuie iale 0: lier sudl. What.
applicationt to tic conscience excitetia uil dent of ive teci litr bouuse, site stiji, '<You did iwtiI lu
interest. A tiitt or lwvo before hc ieft us, ittit lite conte. Oit ! %itat shail i do 1" Mr. L. saîid,
,.Copie iere rtring froin service, a iv nian vith a IlaYu tttust btl'tevc." '* 0,"' she exciainacti, '-

chai it itr ams, uulnetrefainfro iv -itt vent %vili belîcre, 1 ivili belii!ec! coin. .tit telli nc iiat
t liter fcclan-s. A 0..v mords wrvre epukcn Ia lier, 1 airs ta beiicv c." Wilaea lie giatd tidngs iverc
3uatabia. te litr case ; and inh a day or lîvo aÇter, site dciareti, bie ubtaitacti liace iiaanaediaaai.i andi ail
ivas rtjaieatg in Jcsus Citrist liter Saivinur. As M~r. îiglit andi next dajy site %%tts rjtcag ist Chirist ivith
1.. litat been loisg ubsent fiaom his floek lie couiti nul 8joy urisieuklial. l'it rtee e verai1 sisisilar cases,_-
atlit tat timc rsntain lutîger %vitit us; hoiecvcr, lae somne or ten for itiglits couid mtot "et itaucla rcst ivith
praoiiseil to visil us naias as seaon as possible, antd Iioy. One indivital w'lto ltad betn anxtous about
as5 souri as lie arriveti at Tirce that hie 'ivouit senti ta lthe etate of itis seul, came tmore titan -10 ntilt:.- to.mce
vur nid Mr. M%'Leun, ivho liati been suppiying his n brother ; ltey ivent te bcd together, but cuît'd not
plsce durng isa abseilce. slra'p, iien bis brotiter simply expiaincti te itini lthe

Mhen Ir. MIL. came, ive conîinued labouring1 platt of' saivatint; bis mntd %vas opcned bo uisdr-
vit ircreated enier&y. %Vc did not expect Ihat the %tand itt; itsasay lit. icaiet out at' bati praasiaag lthe
peuple ivouiti eputistue long le turat out in such Lard foc tais saiatiuaa. Others ffltu came tu luttsi
lnnabers; butit Ibis ive iiere agreeabiy cnistakcn, on business, anti peeped itatu nur aiicti.aag, atal senie
fur titcy ivere daily iaacreasing. Our citapel n'as iwho lintencdl nt the iitdows ot' Our chlttc, weut
timast full every niglit, atid gencralty on Sabbath alvey criîh tîte arrow., of contvition iat tîteir ceti-

r.ecitag we liaid nu ceont for them, se that sonie liait scieces. W~brn it %vas naiseal abroad titat iva
te stand aiihout nt the doar ant i indoiws. We titi geing oat nt Obsti, te country pîeopule cron'ded
mot licep our meetings, untier lie atame eof revival every atiglt. Io hteur lthe Word ; saine of tem front
meetings, mur tit ive mention hito long ive shoulti 4,,6,atid8 atiies'titatica. Ois Sabitatia setie came
contintue thti; ive ivisiiei te, bc guideti as Provi- as far as 12 andt 16 miles. Mlien the lruîh beguati
tince anad eireumslaenees waouid direct. We gave ne le ivork- it operatati like ieaven in t'amiics and amoatg.
e ectation te the people that thcy sheuiti be con-; lteir tteaghbocars. Therc sucre tivo brotiters,-lie
tinued for aaay lenglth of lite,-ny, ie mntioned 1youtger, one nighi ai'îer attt.ndiaag out mtings,
ilait tltcy vvcte about te dismiss tuai. (D. V.) ive becanie rsucit alarmeti about bis su1, anti scciaag- ne
arouid hsve a meeting next night. Howevcr, ivhen 1 iay of escape, was auait dejeeet it itis spirit ;
'We ssuv lte eagerness ert' he people te, bac, anti alter a resîiess n;git hc nict lis brother in the ttorn-
lthe iword takitag effect, vie plelgeti ourseives. subile. iatg ita the -barn, iha, atuticiatg itim very ,at], inquareti
they ivouiti continue 10 hear, that ive avouit continuet whast ivas the maler silh itini. IO m !y bttts!" iras
to adairess tiieri as long as ie boa sîretagîli tas do the t epiy. Il Your eins.,*- saiti bis broUtier, Ia su reiy
Eu. Thus ive conlinucti for lcn ivecks labouring yoa arc atot sVaci a sinaser as ltat 0" < yes, 1
crery itiglit excepî Saturdnys, nd the desire eof amn!" Il God blti, mec; thens, il your -in, i0a aire
lîearing not diminisied. Ise youngr, bc sucit, tubaI anust mny sins bc VI They

The preaching in general iras ot' tInt sort wivh zr)otao caen t Crs.A atml en
ii caicutateti te arouee te careless, by gavang thopai f t these yeun; men, ttctt auu'are of vçhat
n vaeuv of' Aibir oivn citaracter ai cuincti anti iost.,-, lia liaîîpenedl, canme le ipetid a ttiglat ot' merranaat
iying, uder tc guilt and corse of a ilaîtd insu, iiff titem. Iloîvever, iat cotng ncar lte btouse,
fr-m iritn rn;cstcî scape with im-1 taîstenti et' liearitag tbe seunti of tnirtiî and laugialar

ltunuy uvthau givng f liafc ion, or ineurring ns usuai, ie litard tbe voice et' praycr. He tuas se
its fearful penalties. False refuges ivere painteti eut rnuch niarmet ivitub ithat lt aken place titat lie
andi eîîaseti, anti lte artiiicry of trtîit broti'gbt te d*d net knawv wbat te say ; bc titi net eniter lthe
bear upan them ;-such ns is'aitingr fer a day et' bouse, but returneti home in n aîvtui statc or miinti
laewcr,-Iheir prot'esed irillingness, but avant of' and*on lte iay kneit doivr beside n stoak et' cern,
abilmîy te beliete,-doin- theireèttde!bî ours, &c. '&c. where lite prayedti l Geti foi mercy,-the t'rst prayer
A full attd frce salvation lhraugh Christ ana him i !e cvcr offureti in bis lir'e. He titi net continue
cramcit'tcd wns paintvd outIot the nîast guilty as the Iin that sînte many tinyt, ivîten Geti liait nercy
only refuge, anal ait, içititeut, exception, avere invited upon Itin, by tiirectin., hini le tite finislted ivark et'
te cerne aitt bc saveti. Jesus Christ.

27heecffecIs poduced. Some at first matieliore' For some wEths it sCeestie as if tne fear eOf Goa
ivbat lbey lîcard; but seurn lteir attention~ iras hat (allens on the inhabitanîs in general. The
arresteti; tbey iiened avith selemr.ity anti anxiely ; meetings anà their efFeets %vere lte gencral topies et'
lier inas no remarbable visible excitemenlit; evecy Iconversatin; se tbatîthe mintis et' ait classes secm-

higveto vryquietly. Somectimes an invo . cd te bc abserbeti by Ibeni. A comedian, avit
luniary sigh suas heard, anti the tears, in large dlrops,' happeneti ta coane roundt nt tIsaI lime, matie applica-
ivcre seen rotiing doirin ihecir cbecks, andîtine t ian for the N1:ason'.a Lotige ; but thte ga'ntlensan ta
bawiag: tiatn tlseir beatis upon the seats, and cuver- tubant be applieti, properly andi pronîpily refaased (o
in-- their faces te screen titeir feelings. Atixaus give il, ob3perving- that the mintis oi te peeple nt
itaquitrr aere requesteti t came ta my lbouse, thal Oban, aI lhaI Iicnc, vere laken up vit impartatt
ive might converse with îbem about Iheir case indi- enaîters et' a diffèrent kinti, which cvitienîly aras te
vidually. For sevcrslivaeclis ave bat a number et' case- Ncrr--year's-day, aviie usedti r be speni in
such almost every night ; many et' tem tandcr revelling andi dancintg, &c., vras kcpt by us as a
pewznant conviction, se, taI ley coulai net supprcss day et' hunmiliation. Wae hiait a pratyer-niecling anti
iteir feelings, anti some in sucit ageny et' mind, tire sermons in our chapel; anti Po ttoise as ususi
that ive ceatit tet converse witlrîhem tiii their burst wras heard in aur streets, neither in the day nar in

et' feeling litat abalet. Some, wvite dirccling thez, lit %îgt-ic emr bnt'i a enSbai.
lo the fatisiet woca et' Christ, reccivcd immediiate - The cliaracltcrs on tvltem impressions ivere macle
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iverc ur ail ciassts, oli ami youung, froin l0 ta 70, CO LONIAL NIISSWi-Ç.iltY *OCiETY,
lte isuob. part 11roîn 15 lu 25,-sane uf theam bid
Mnade a prufcsbion ot religioti, utiiers lied nut,--saîn , Lli CAnuiMeI, u h ooilflsin
ivere mioral, olliera imitiural,-.alist the wlijole ur Sý.ci4ey ivas field ons liriduy inarîîing last ut the
themn are poor, and'of lte %vorkeng classes. We)gitliioube Chapel. At levei u'cluck. the chair

Ail the opposition the yuuttg convertz met ivith iWas inken by J. I. MJLLS) Etiq.
did sent deuursage or preveot îliern tram fuilowitig Tite meeting commenccdt by sieîgisig thie 67tb Psamn
lte lialls utduty; vitlite coiîtrary,they ivere more and in Watts's Ilynin.book. 'fle Rcv. J. ALLX.AZIS.R,
more cotfirmcd in the truth, tîîd midi more clOsclY 'of Noçwich, thert rcad the àbth chepter or lsaiah,
unittd ii the bandit ot Christian teiiûw'vship and love. and, etîîgeged ii prayer.
Tiiere -are noiv, mince the commîencemntt ut oser *îîî nHXM?,baînn teiaiea h
Revival, mure thasi,40 inenibers added ta te cliurch,0

<nid,~~~~~~~~~~~ exetn evimdvdes.lt Iloeu hm ceting, said, the more lie %vas acquaititcd witiîbrou xcpg ta luit knowvdls «th lite rdrn thetiis Suc.ely,.tlie more intere3t he fèlt iii ils proteed.ivere bruh ntikoveg e h rlidrtgings, and the strunger tasj lits conviction ot ils
thet~aciod ~V ar na utanaaccrd.conInun urgent claim ois the Christian public. The objecte

it the aliostie's doctrine, iii tellawaship, lin breaigiî .4wSceyscx coorav egbus u
of bread unid ii praer, and th Lard, fromn ivee, ta yîn red n nsawcss LmgtLe u
iveek, id eddisng lu. our nutÜber, Several are just II red;aninsmcsslnà-hbOu
noiv making application ; and the people are îuraîin aivu parents and clîildrcn., (Hear, liçar.) IL %vas

outivel. a herthewor. Tieis he vurnu impossible ta sec niiniptg.ns- guing out ta labour
litc Lard er th isod Thiveis imau thea Tere of am»ngst persana ivho vitre su sitarty etteed ta aur-

the ordand l, l mavtllus le ou eyt. T cfoves, aîid that, ton, <ioder circuinatances uf gratarc scierai, thuugli thcy baie stl ycîjaiîed %ville us, di fflculty and severe priy'elaun, 'ivithaut feeling teste-
%visa, ive have reason ta believe, ' have paiused tram
deals, uila. flte ;' bnpsides, theze are a cansiderabiec rested in the progress ufthIe ivurk. Cansidering
number la a hopetul ivay. tiht; ;aaîty menies iihich the Society possscd, lia

Our Chiarcli lied bc=r long as if in a dormant rtiuîihdbennreinayblsc.Ie
stut. A th -Siri a£ailgrâe bs bau leasedta votild tint delain the iectiîîg h7y iny turtiter
stet. A th Spril f al gacehes ice plase 10reniarks, os lie %vas quile sure, titat,, ivhen the Report

ceuse a ehakiiîg amang lhe dry bancs., it is aur duty had bete read, ail prescit ivuuld percç*ivc Ihat the
ta use evezy mnteas Wo ojr patTer tu carry oit iedsu the S

gaod ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lam ofrk Wthe Sr tedt u rprmenuciety ivere urgent au4<i4nperative.
Hoe ivili net ivithhald the blessing. Two andmivw The SECRETAIIY Ihen ra4 the Rteport. After
ut aur Most efficient mçmbers aîterriateiy visit the sating gejneraliy te present pusitian*aad prospects
anembers in luivti every iveck. Othersuof liem keep uftIhe Coioîiy,,the Repor. alaied, ihat, in Upper
meetings lit the adjacent fermea lwico ad-iveek for --Canada, the Rter. John Rui; had continuait hb.
prayer anid exhorlatiua, '.vhcre the houses are crowyd- ministry ut Torontlo, in,lthe pasl year, ivith undimi-
cd, und tic peuple listen itih cagernesa and deep nished vigour and succes, and, wvithý the full appro-
attention> beuides attending ta two weekly meetings1Y bation ut alihis brethinn. Sevrai alter ministers
in aur chepel, Our labours are but beginning, and were aiso reterred lu ini the samne atanner. .The
soucit land is ta be possessedl. ThQ fields are wvhite *p8sturs and.ahurches ut Canada ted formcd tbem-
Data -harvast. We uniy waul labourera ta carry on :selves int a Missionary Society, for the speciai
t<e ivork. The cry t'ram every quarter is, Corn pups tpooighereiiu rieu i
over and help us! VI never saw botter prospects native Indians, the Roan Ceîbolics,, and the rugi-,
than there are et pressent ini tliit part of Ar- tive negoc,,.es tram the Slaye Siate3 af Amerita.
gyleshire. At Eadaic the bouses cannot catitain There are reine atudenl.s in lthe Academical hostitu-
tlie peuple irbo meel ta hear the prnyers and lion. The resui L ut ltc operaliouîs in.Upper Caseî*ada
exhortations of the bretiîren, O tor hearts atnd ive staied la *bc as toIlaîvo:-Fiieii inisîcsirs
tanîgues ta praise the Lord, for bis gooditesa ! lablturing in Upper Canada, lin conniexion iritit the
Let us flot gire hsim rost ili he makie Jerusalem Congrégational Uniorfi nitie studeiîts in 14te, cotirse
a praise in the- carlh,--tiii the finlie une becamse ?t'educatian; sevienteeit chapela rgared, anid ilirc
a thuad anid lte amali, une a sfrang nation. tO lt oreu rcmn cul,îieatlbua
Lot aur sistcr.churcbes be eincouraged ta abuind ibeand tract distribuiain,.progeeding vignerously;
in prayer for tiiemsaives and for ue. %Ve need wivitiht emperance is advocated,.aùd moral inilluence
tîteir prayers for mure and mare af Ulic out- - grw nwbre, igývlit yeas 1ga acarcciy la
pauhing ot the Huly Spirit, titat the %vorik may flot vcei='e ar CInrg1iraimWst con.l
ceuse but prospr-that the tender branches uf our Lowcr Canada, thc cause ha4innt been stetionary.
vine become like boughs uft he goodly ceders,-that There ivore, on the average, 3,000 hearers. The
aur tences may bc maùde strang, s0 tat lue boar oul places afworship wcrc t;çeive ils number, ail ut
ut thé ivood may flot wast -il, nur the ivild bosut vhich liad been buill within theIs ihyar;
hc fieid derour il. affording accommodation tor,4,O600 parionîs. Ini' he

Wbcn tce Lord bans a ivork ta (Io, ha cens pcrfurm Australien Colonies> thc Rev. NIr. Stoive cantinucd
il l'y lte weakesl instruments, that ail Uic glory mray ta labour at Adelaide, arid the Rcv. Dr. Rouas at
rcdonied ta bis oivet praise. Msr. M'ILean's la- S.Ydney, wvith greal suceess,. The Rev. Alexander
bour; icre much bies3ed in aiwakening eioners. Morrison iras pursuing »iisilinerant labours in Van
lic slccrcd tbe pluugh, brcalking up thc falloir- Dicmen's Land. The labolirs ut the otber.aiission-
graund, turt..ng, up briera and tharna, antd every are eeas rvrc wt ues.Th Reptri.
obstruction. Mr. Farquliarson wa 5s><rf<n. Uic concluded by jtating, that ii arder ta enable tte
sced urtIrui. souîîd and weilIsifted., ihile 1 wa 1%zc"'ely ta canduel ils aperations suc'ressftisly durits-
lefi arler tem ta break Uic ciods, and hart-air il. the 1test jear, il %vas necessary thal 3,0001., at leasi,
as I brai cnuld. lThe field is vidrcady like a field 1 sbauldbe subscribed, and by caling upon ils friends
urhichthUi Lard hat bla-ssed. Hotatgiren uslte ta exert thietselres, in arder-tormise tat amount.
former rains, and ire believa hoirili not witbbald Uice The T.tSU1tJIE then resa the cash account,
latter; sa thi wuili sec Dul aniy the boa but aiea ftra irbich lil appeared, lta. the receipis for tht
the car, and the full corn in Ibs.ear. Inat rise'-cr bail beçn 2,2001., and L..e,pldltuc-,

la 0a, &e., ~ JQIe CAMPBELL. 2,5731.
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ýÉtom a long anfl 'ioteresting speech de'ivered by nilting Pise, wilI cause you ta rejoice in ihlem, as
tthe Rrv. John Rod on this occasion, %ve select thr flhid3irnfric tofibis Colony. Onc ut aur abjects has

ofh1ucs hc ytedvn beetn, ta promote a righit opirit amonget cilher bodie
tflloing, a accoune h aor o is n antd 1 lesîtate mot ta soy. ihiat ausr laboure fur its

'blssilgoasatendd to lbous f hmsef oîdaccompishmnt have becit vaiînable. l.et Ihat
'brethreo in thie Colony. :- sufice. WVe Are endeavottritig te promote our

Bat, il mzy ho asked,ý "IWat hairej doncr ?' alijet" hy nican or t'le îres. Wehv lcd
iiit do you expeçt. tu lie donc in fisc ycars, but goeta bshdaproilndavsfu ucee.

ftake preparaluans? (ilear, he,r.) And, if. we Such. iheni, Ire aur olieratioîîe. %'wih respect ta
'have made preparuntioîis for large irocjpedings, 1 ufr y-lccerse, 1 m.îy statb, flhnt lie have sevenleen
%hitik 'vo haVe done a great deal. Duritig thai. chapels, aiready buit, anîd aillera arc in the course

t3c orerection. We have an academy, wuhich hne'period. ain -itfurrectioni hue disturbed the tclOny. alreoudy sent outtwdnien. and] two more iviil ehortly
The efferts 6f glial, veuit were uîîost disastrous. Il leave it ; ishen these have left, it 'vill stli bc sup-ý
ivas an evei"t by rvhicli lroNvidence evidenily îitendcd pliedwl e t-u]s eaeth is oyi
'ta iven us frein human reliances ; for it drave Caaa îittoûne studnte. are inotliret, nd

onumbéra but of ibiS colony ivho had prcviously heem ieada, Astn, m and thol ar, a re iteient, nnd
the abject -of a carnai confidence an ourpiart. They îiboy, ns ma -ôny, of harc ve ea rhegvery prot
isere take'h ai'ay 1 .believe, for aur spiritual gant!, bisoy for the Coo>y uaionba he moin asy rear o
thoiugb, ntmericalîy. il wa'r auinjury. lIieconmaonviinorIeelut ohemnsry Tehir

felnC e v vn t aaa vs' h of thie institution, is the Rey. Adatm Lillie, isba
ihat have tuincd Ihle uvorlu upside doîvil, have came mirate fm. eiad ei mnni ulfrt hiucr iea" ''hecoman ipresio wo, "his-for the station wvhieh ho fille. Pray.for him, that
r iho isme"ts shecrien impreusio gin " Thdis bic health may bc ectabiished 1 for ive have haed

mentfo relcasme fears that il uvoulu] nat cahitnur. If you sîlli
,et o eiion, and tvhich 'viii nat, if -they corinas k me, then. what are the resuIte of aur labours 1

help il, shlow any of us ta have the Ciergy Ilecerve-c."- s Çu htvsbersisyurudepc
(Heor.) No soaner-did [ho rebellion break out, frei a u ist vhise rs bued youy our eopc

'othat an attompt uvas made ta identify ce usvith it, in ou îitywhhbalaaueonyfryor
arder ta drive ucoôut d the country. Thank God, in ahy country ? If ash-ed tô claie numbers, 1 could
utb one of aur church members wnas-dravx ino ther say, that, in Mon1ýca1, there are 1130 members in a
rebellion, mucb as camne of [hem hauve suffered frmchurch ; in Toronto, 140 ; and] in Catnda .West,

it.Afer e eceve yor ympth)not a fie of tee six and] ceven bundret!, admiited inoit. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Aoefv ecie or ypty church'-foliowship, and giving evidence aof their cari-
,our ýministers ever eniertained the idea cf quîittin~ vercion. It ouerh not ta be overloaked, that ive
'Canada. The Coiugregiliunal brethren have hs~ ave ba »n sitnei heeeto iarpae
*mothin- îvbatever ro do - With politics, unlese ffi havrh n assanc est [ ihe e cceono Oplanea
Ï,etterS in behaif of-Reigious Liberty, as ttffccted by ofwrhpinCnd etwt h ecpino
Thankisgîvinc, Preciamation, cati be cosàJe h case of a cinglOe chapel. 19r' the 17 chapels

pabtce. Ve a.tuliy etustu t paticiate ii have beeli 'rected, btitveen Cobourg and]
poliies Weartallyréfsedte avcie anVait thcearer Iwo. only bave not been paid for. B..îIcgSislaîive grant, Of rvbicb ve might, aéaaf hs aremt ail thoe resuIts. 0cr uninisters areourselvés ; sand ie are -mat a: little vain et hafin<r mns h id.Leféettebc-Woso

lied the first opportumity. of ucluaîîy makinc, sccii a mo1tteiidtefrse h okuod i
vefusal.~~~ ~~ tCeis)lehvedcaeu b he Colony. 1 have icarnt the meaning of that;refsai (Ceeiý.)%Vehav delard pblily_ passoire, iWe have bheard of il at Ephraiah; irethat ire 'viii Éa¶e nolbing ta do uvilli ihe Gavern- have faund ut in the filds aI' the uvood."l We havement rooney. (Cheers.) Permit rmc ta sayanc churches aor saints in the uvilde or the North and the
word on a subjeci aI' cotnsiderable interecu. Our West, and have heard the sange af adoration and]
acit being Id evangelise the people, by preatchîng
the Gospel andu bringing sunners to Christ, ini the poc i h eyuidrne n!dsr.Teei
first instance ire have said lutle allou t Congqrtgatian- -a chnircb in Canada Est, presided aver by a poor

aliin ; e aýeony aaied urelvs r IlePres ndian-the Rer. Peler Paul 0'Sun)kcrhinie. Bath
and speciat occasions, t* disseminate Congrega7- hiu parents 'vere Indians. Ho is a mon cf truc
tional priliriples. Our o bce as beco ta nor a eloquence. a mani spioken or admiringly sud sWe-
body of rnen uvho lhudcryo h o er ianaitcly by ai brethren. His church are ail Indiens.afte. W ar cholu]cary anthesvok iîcreu These nre thinzs ivbich have been done, auud iveugr eaeendeavauring ta get tho people ~ tanGdtatohsdncomcb
support thSe tcause or religian themscives; and 1Ihn o htle a ocs uh
believe, ir able brethreh are -sent oct te Canada) ire
ehall sec establishcd a native ministry, uvhich, in IRELIGIOUS FREEDOM IN EUROPE.
the crourevine r yCerc, W avii covr the -so Th c Constituent Assembly of Geneva is stilI

iheproinc. <hees.)IVehav aleaY in the biusily occupied with the n ew leisiation on
nuidet or aur pai'erty, urudertaken nmissionse auoon<
the destîtute settlcrs, and the aiher classes ta uvhich the subject Of relig-ion -. and the more the diç-
1 have adred. WVe made provision, before 1 lcft cussion is prolonged, the more eviclent it
Toronta, for supparting four brcthren, whba are 1be.comes, that sorne changes must he made, and]
lobouring, or are abouit to« labour, in Ihese missions. that those changes m st open the wv o a
IVe have deeply feit the importance cf impres3ing 1 mare liheral and ind'ependent systemn af ecde-
the mnînstry, rhuich us rising uip. witb the r:gbt cha-4 suastical. pality than hrts hitherto prevailed.
racter. IVe reel, that, in a short -t-e, thiere ivili Th,. îearned and able Author of the two publi«-
ho another rate in the Colany; Ihat'a charsicter iCI1 cations on the ciLiberty of 1Worship,"' fraom.

Ia bo perpetuuated an i handcd down ; and that, under yviu chv ie xrce gnrlyci
Goa, it depende -rcatly upen aur exertionu', irbeibern
ît hah! ho bahd and gencrous, or ciicr a nd] ta hp 1W. MIFRL.E n'ArinlonF., Wose %vor on
rrieanb It hms been aur constant eàeviCi thre te Reformnation a cuTdfrhms il

I'iSi*ç Io clevate ibeir minds. 1 ask vou) -. len, athd areCputafiân,) bias piiblished an appeal in faveur
xvilI cOntinuê* ta askr, tli yent reepanil to it, ta sthd of a Cnnrtittient Synoël, as the only nueuns of

0eut more of yoiur mii:r~mnisho; if they do saving Prôtestantio froua te invadingr poweri
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-of Rome. lIn Ibis elstquent address, ive find1 requiresi ail his faithfül subjects throtighotut îIlLt
lie 4aine dictinct -and inaiy assertion of tise worid tu combiine their etfoits with blis, tid
Volintary 1'risîciîse, of the necessity for selia. retiee tihe rebellions nation to suisiîissiosi, aiîd
-ratin- tiîc Chiircli froin, tise State, asîd of tihe is retturs lias promisesi to "4 openi t thein the
scriptural doctrine (if ponpular election of the treasiires of celestial grace %vitlî a liberal
*pastssrs ani oiliceri (if the Ciîurchi of Cjzntssr, fisc, and to Il grant thesîs a Plcnary indul-
as in bis ismcir %vorks. Ssireiy the excellent gence,"1 for tiseir assistance. 'Andl the 3islsop
wmiter %viii not spcend lus strenglth for siou-lit. of Cincinnsati respoiids to the Polie, aud calis
11 fiiows are extracts fromn titis inost in- on c lthe faithîni"' iii bis Diocese, to olfer uit
lereStng pam- ilîlet. tîscir prayees for fifleen dssys, aller carefuily

c' ,it prserity of n4tions de1iends n the recei vingîthe lioiy Sacraments of Petiance anti
-regular and «equai develo1îment of. the two Uic Eucllariqt, to rendser their prayers accep-
dlistinct elemnts whii compose tue Chnirch table. American citizens, caiied upon by tiieir
and the Statu. As mant is composeti of body uelesi,.sticel leaders to oirer prayers and p-Ay
and sotit, so a nation is hoth a civil anti religious mroney iii aid of tise Popels plans to continti
Socie'ty. As tihe sool is ail sosti, and lthe body upon Spain the yoke site lias worti %ith servisé
aill body, so the Clitîrch ali church, nnd tiVe patience for centuries, anti by wiiicit site has
State ail state. A Citurci anmi a State that~ been gvalled to te point of desperation ! The
-shlîd bie each hall spirituial ensi hall temporal impudence andi blasplsy cf Rtomnanism are
coîtld neyer prosîser. 'wltat is necessary tu every day becoming more apparent ; but
tise ptrosperiîy of a State?ý Able wvorkinen, wiien lthe ey es of ourecitizen; wiiI bie opened
active inerchants, exte.nsive relations, national to sliscover tise machinationi of tue cc nother-ot
weailtI, colira.4,eoti soitiiers. But thte Cîtuirci harlots,"1 i; kno wvn oniy to Hlin wvio seetit thd
wvill lirosiier usîly iii propsortion as site secks, to cnd froin the b)eginiug-.- Bosioiz Recorder.
lise tihe Apostie's %vorss & the tltin.'s that are ___________

attove, aud not titose titat are on tite csrtui.' ClIxîSTIAN ISOS-u uuloiia
ccFron tîtese tivo kiuttîs of ltruspcrity resuits MsIN.Oruuloiia

the strenatlî of a nation ; bttt lit ortier to article under titis Itead is omitted for the pur-
secure tIte ni, the two socitties iust inlaintain pose of griving insertion to the followin- pas-
titeir cltaracteristic; distinchiess. The .State sage fromn the pen of Dr. Harris-wsichi we
cannot interfere with te Cîturcit, or the vr ansl omn otedvu eua
'Chttrch, %itit tise State,.%vitihout tise pecohiar vr aasl omn otedvu eoa

.]naureOf eclihecaiin ct«i.-d, n h of oùr christian readers. Suds. a tîcrusal cati
rnost serious and i ischievous consequences scarccly fail of deepening the contviction of

b aît exeine.personai responsibility, and at tîte samte limte
.9cif lte Statu litas poiver over the Obitirclt, iicei-_hi rttd oCdfrtecr

whlo can ventus e lu assure iis ltat I'rotestaittism siknnîei rttd Gdfrtecr
shali siever be perstecutcsl 7 1 know tîtat the cuîmstances in which they are placcd, aud
perseeution of tise Christiasis by thte Paganis wlticit admit of their oiving practical expres-

'occttrred in te first three cenituries ; 1 kîtoi sion to their desire for the Wvorid's conversion.
tiatte ar o elgon isî 0 ti Tira GREAT COMMISSION.-<' Whcen a great

sixteett ansd seventeents cetuiries; but J xeieti ob redi airlpioopy
ate knv hat, e u nino C resseand the preparati on of the apparatits tu hae etapuoy-
State scedi ýildlw.tys be, tihe es eti will often ,occupy a longer time tîsati lthe
tilcatt,,t! of every reiigious pclsecitioln, as ao

thserniàthes to li:ursue e isirstale en(, eNperiment itself. lThe îtninitiaied speclt

]yteState ; bsut wîtettier the violentce bas evisicesi by the experisneriter, tu bring his
iac onlit ~se o tie Csurh o ofISs tteistsrsunents solto a state of working perfections;

ch ip, h nvral n ctv ra altrtitte rsneo sinîgle particle of
hsever lîeesi fostns, anti wvil ever bie fouîsd inatter forei.,n to the expetimentb is ofteil suili-

tiseunio f ise tateans tis Ch r hcient ho vitiate the whoie Drocess. -Christ pusr-
Tise c. I osestue gre at moral process of t1rawinc the

ti nd vtiht bs boee, i tha world t himsef-the Chîristian Cissîrci is lthe
tIsal bewnthich ss donc bis th ai or su sie empîoyetî--ansl worldiy sclisli-
whIcii shail be doue ; and lise is no iieiv lising, apaasst prtdo.D

-under the sun.1 ness or sis te objecl ub prae i.D
butier ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w iesn' oth enot sec tise vital importance tîtat not a pair-

&crthe separation ofteChtsrch and State is lidoe of lte lising to be dcstrssyed. sisouis
mot, in osîr vsewv, a; in tuaI nf sny whlo i adîere te lIe instrument employesi to destroy
-desire il, a question of conveniency, of perfec- il? i Do we not sce the natsure of lte fstneis
tion, of epncni, but zabsolitte truce riglit dîîty, wvhich we necti; perfect contrast 10 lte worid ?
'iecessity.", A.n-I titat Ihis fiiness is indispensable tu sssccess ?

0 , forstsch ant instrunientaiitv ! We ask fot tîsat
ROMNÎar.'ltePope of Rome, highîy il shouId consist at first of many Christtans;

indignant that the Govern-nent otf Spitan ssossi tîseir stîccess %vould no siepetsd on thiîer num-
throv off iLs alie-Îance ho itis holities;as Ibrbut of mcen penetrated, poss2ssed witiî
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ilip convicton tiiat Chîristian consistency andi the grasp nr a spiittual despotism, ind malcîng
devoteilfless ta te world's recovezy, are cie ecd onu feul the Iecccssity of lierolial lioliîcss,
.1îîl te saine thing ; that wvithotit sticli intense as 7ians~iltatrfrntnîh for li
devotediless to that mie osbjet't nnblîingr morally worfl, which blial coniplete thc woik of deli-
gr»uat lias ever been aeiîieved ; mien wlio feel verdnce, by re scuiîîg thern iilso fions (lie grisi)
that they are not t1icir own as inîenseiy as if~ of seiiishness, asii m10aking cali aine féeî his
their peSsons were markcd and sprinkled %vitlî accoîînitabilitly tu God for personal, activity ili
lthe blond nf Christ ; and w~ho in the spirit of the wvork ofliuman, salvabioli."ý
.tliat self-consecration shnuldtt resnlve, that, by__________
(,God's help, the wnorld shotild réel thîcir inilu-

-ence hefoure they die. 0, for such an. instru- MISSIONAfRY I NT ELLIGEN CE.
nienitalLty ! 'Plie Church wvoul bc converted RA~ROTONGA, 'Seltiebe) -1, l14.
and t'he %conlitton ifo j hrsio tr Otir inst con icttîatins ta the Conmitce ni
supph osestut innividul Cheisti Chre- your noble Institutin cxpressed our lienst feit thatik.;

stipose thttvey iiniidua meilir ispre fo fie itiunirttlit utnda invaluaibie git of 5s,01)()
pareil ta take his post as -ani agent for Christ. copies ni flite New 'l'est.atnetit lin titis diect, for t
It (lacs nnt alnw% the indolentoto fbld his arms use or the Hervey-leland Mission. Such a treusure
and transfer his duty to another. ILt does tlnt ivas n*eyer beinre put, n flie po!ssbion or te
pîermit the fashionable proiessor to wait titi people : piaced by Ilite side of ivicil, guid, silver,
Christian labour becomnes genteel. It doos not and piecýous stone, t4mttk mb insigniîicance. fThe

perinit bbc wveaithy to bijyoff his personai, ser- joy ive fêit iii rectiviîtg sucit a bouit, caîtnot bc
vices by the iîribe nf large donations. IL re- 1 cxilregsed ; and ive cnîtid Flot but, tail it as one afC
quires botit bis aclivity and bis donatins. 1 annîg'britsdy. It Mili, ive are per-
,contains a post for every mnan ; andl lence suaded, afford ti.e Conimitice nf the Bitle Suciety

the irs inqirywhichl some Christiani commit- lio small pleasure to bie inb'oritied, iltat it lis ieent
the irs inqiryreccived by the people ivith flie liveliebt tilentonstr.

itîies niake of a nevly admitted inember is, tins of joy, atnd by very mnaîty rend evitit Ccetiins

' Xhat shall your post be ? ni great deiighl, aînd, ive doubi ti, iasting, profit.

~~~~vas ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O own ii.i, htteery îupsn ld, il, reltinlite ivay in %"hitcb tiiey ivete brought
te Gospel iverc arrested ; hov it ivas that ta a savittg ticqu.iiîtatce ivithi the method ni salva-

Chiristian useftilness died ont of the world, and titil Ilirnugh ai Crueiteti Redeemur, have pointeti
pipty nut nf tbe Ciîurclî ? I1e 1,oîtld sniggrest1 out ifariuus portioins of Scliplure ivIlich, first im-
thajt it Wvas te Ilie ascribed plincipally to titat pressed tiieir ni;nde, atnd conv.irîced theto of the evîl
muster device ni Satan, hy wvhich the Chîristiaîn ni Bitl, and '.viiich tiltitnattly I.d t0 an ustreservedi
professor w.as ied tu suppose that lie cotild do stretr nf body antd soul ta Christ.- For fils la!st

fiw years tbis islarnd lias bein visited wvith a diseuseevery thitîg liy pioxy ; tiat tiiere was ant order i ivceihîs.wi inertiyîutcdniLei
ni iil on %vliom for a ceah oîîertoieiabitants. In onr visis t Ilite slck atd dyiitg, it is
couid devoive lus dulies bnth to God and man., a very rare thilîg tnt Io see by titeir side someé par-
NoIv, this ie substastiiat Pope?-y! The very tion nr ile Sacred Scriptures, iiieli tIteý rend as
essenîce ni that svstein consists in underb.aking their pains tubeide or their svuealaits wiili allowv
to exempit ils votaries froin tiieir personal res- and it is checring ta ouîr spiri,ta 1 k:ltw, that, as
pnnsibility, iii inding a price for every dtby,j titcy 1 assed lirougit " dit valleY u tite shadnwy of
end a discliarge frorn every dlaim nf liersoiiai deatli," the %vord of Gud has becît their supponrt

accontalcnss. Ve rid nuselvs, nded,1 andlcoiofort. Mjtîy, tee doubt nito, mili, thrnu.git
niPoe co rrtale ect i>u pititi orejjese9 balt9 ttý cie itbess God for this iniestimiable gi. C

oit ur Po~e~antittt îiî e b Bibule Classes are furttcd ; and a grenlt desire is
it ~~ ni'niiestpd te îtndutst&îod the uanmti ni t.he in-frümn hito inuli ni tit<t cîtorinous systett'iv 1c sîired ivriters. Great portions nfif iL arc coînmitted

]lave iteetu rescued. For jîtst as so inticli ni it 1 o invilnory ity the pteople ; -snme, iviiole chaptcrs;
stili cleaves to us ; by jubt sn intich are WC iotliîrs. a '.vhoie Gospel ; anid sane, atil le Gospels.
eiièécîîaiiy.disaiuled iroin doing the iirst ivnrks ' One ynung ivomaân. by repeatiîîg a fecv verses every
and einuiatirug tue ftrst days of the Christian niglit lit finiiy prayer, lins procreded us far as the
Chîîrch. Nom. jîiiing from the bîrat, we should Secutd Lpîsile ta Ilte Titessalitaîts, anîd iill, e
say tlîat the Ieformation rescued its frnm oîîly expeet, shouid her lufe bo spared, ere titis reaches
one half ni the cvii; Êroi that part vhich blin- you. have commîîîdd to ietnnry the ivitnie or the
deti menitb a setîse of titeir own personal, colt-I NeW Te3tamutît.
ci-rn ii te affairs ni thiri owtî salvation. But Wlitat resuits mlly ive ot expect from the perusal
wvhiie the Protestaîit wonders at the infatuatioîni ofte biessed volumte of inîspiration ! Gentlemten,
nf tbc Palîist, iii ignagilling thal any tîting calt pray Cor lis, that te wvord ni Gnd may have fre

e~<mnp hut fom li necssty i prsoaicourse and lie giorificd, even as it -is îvîth voil;1
dii"nc i sekn' îi. nn aîaîon~ rey anîd flint the iroly Spirit may &c open the eýes" nfdiliencein stkin Iià ow salatio,,ar lte people, that they rnay ece %vondrous thinzgs ouL

flot the olijects ni eclîal %valider, i acin sa nf His Lawv.
getirai) asi v iotb aytigcud We have the plensure to inform the cnrnmillec

exemapt lis irom the ditty ni persoa? activity that tbe Trantslation ni the Old Testament is nnwv
in seeking fle salvabion ni others ? If tue one opee nteRrtogaîDantchc r

is essential Popery, eqîîally se in spirit is the are revising '.vith ail possible care, and carnent
nîber. Gloriotis biierefore as lte Reformationl prayer to God for Divine assistance in Ihis gîcat
wvasforthie Churchin rescuingits membcrsfromr %vork. 'rhe Boolz ni Gettesis is in t'oc bands ni the
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people ; 3i)i1 Ille Boolt or I'salms ini the pres!
1lert, ive regret <o stute, in tlic prittting de'patîoileil,
ive arc cuinlielled Io stop for wn-nt or' palier. 'l
olijeet of the, prî.selit epistle is tu s.plict a grant c
priittng lhuper, to enaibin us tu piocced ivith Ii
printistg of imhi) Oli Tstament ; iich requcst, w
duubt :,ot, vril meet ivith.n specdy ntàswcr. Ou
rcoiilit arc very pont-; but as soon as thiey %verc iii
foriîted dit to thîe utinnst of thuir abiiity hey mu.,
jîay for their hoAiiq, they iininedintely piantehi arroiv
rot rar tue Iilrpose ; anuit intny have brough
ivhat they coîthi" iii pay.mcnt ror books recciv(-d
flic ntitOunt of ivIiicli, soon as esold, ivillie forivardet
tu flic Paret Sorie.y. Wec anxiuusiý *ait liti an
swver. ta our appeul.0

POETRY.
TUIE TRAVELLER AND THE STÀ-tJhE OF

OPPORTÙNITY.

[FROba N0UTlICOTFE.5 FADLESJ

Trav.-Sayt rmingc, by what sculptor's lianti,
Ili bieùthinîîg nle fiere you standi

Opp.- By bis wioôse art; to thousantis linoi%"n§
Bitta L&ve und Palls Iive in atone;
Btit seidom seen by mortai eyes,
1 clih the lkindred of the skies;
]3y few I'm round,tbonunI greàit My failie;
And 0PeOftTt[NITY'S Iny itame.

Trav.-Sny, if the cause you may reveal;
lVhy thus supporteti on a wYheel 1

Opp.- Tite xvbetl my rapid cotirse implies;
Likze thaît Witbi constant specti it flieb.

*T.rav.-Wvings on ýouIrfcet I

on). I lm prone to soar;
Ne-1l'cted, 1 return 110 more.

Trav.-3ut wlîy behinti, deprived of* l'air?7

Opil.- Escap'd, that nouie may seize tie there.

Trav.-Your locks unbound, conceal your eyes !

Opp.- Decausoe I eliefly court dis'giiisc.

T7rac.--Wby rotîpleti witb <bant solcmn fai'.,
Of doiviteast mien andi motirnftul air?

Opp.-- REprr.&NCF Sho, (<lie Stone replies,>
MY substitute, behinil me flics ;
Observe, andi lier 3<tlil never sec
Ilursue the wvrctch deprived of me;
By lier correcteti, mortala mnourt
Forivhat thcy've donc and whnt forborne.
.Xîk- nie no more, fotr wldle you stay
1 vanish unpcrceiv'd awvay.

PSAUNI 107, 7.

e Ali %%hy despond, my soit ,
e Hast tliou not promises,
r

To bear thec uli, idien roll
t 'flic billo'ws or distress 'i

Smb.ust, 1 will believe,
I rcst uîjon t/tut word,
W~hiclî iever cai deceie-
Tqy nord, 774' jrcrîiise, Lord

Thou, Lôrd, niy lot shaltchîocose)
Afid 1 xviii not reîîine ;

Nbir auglît from thee refuge,
%,Viilst thiou thyself art mine.

hlou iiithtrto hast led;
In ivays 1Ilinon not of,
Atid stiii by marina fed;
Icannot, doubt thy hovb--

Tfen on; tny soul, stili ami;
Upwvard andi oiward, pýess,
7Ty rown qlhnll stil be îvbV;
Thrbuughx God's unfailing grace.

Ask nbt for strengtb 11o due,
Su' mlichi as grace to liî'e,
If God beiow thot'lt glorifyi
Ghory tol thbe heéIi cive.

June i

The fl'arliiîger wiil be pubhfsthed about the 1>5t
of evcr onth,'bý LÔ?eli hý- Gibson.

The terms-are, while. it continues monthly, thîrec
sbiiingi Ver annriu in adâncé.

AiIUi iiscr ana Deacons of Congregational
Cliurches througho"ut Canada, wvill kindlj ilt as

It is particularly reqîiestedl that our friends'
tbrou-hîout the couhitry ivili afford infor-mation, ai
the ettlist possibld moment, how many n'umbers
thicy require at their respective hocalities. I5romp-'
tîtude on ibis point, xvii prevent much loss to the
projectors of thé and disappoiritment tosu'
scrihers. à

Ai remittancés antid advelrtiseinents may be sent
to MNr. Jolin 1toid, lVatch Maker, St. Paul Street

Ali coin inînièatfions for the Eàitors m;y be Èeni
tbrouigh die ?ost Office, (postage 'paid) or may bd
left iat the Prinhg Office of Lovéll* & Gibson.

* A grant. of 150 rcanis of printing piper bas
been madie by <lie Rbmhi! Soeicty, ho whiich tic above MO NTREAL.
is adidrcsstd. .Printcd for ibe Committce,by ~o:ch* Gibs6n.
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